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recounted the situation last
summer when state correc
tions was talking about using
Fort Stanton as a temporary
holding facility for adult pris-

program fo~ this fiscal year.
She conjectured that the grant
was denied because a private
outside person reviewed the
grants and had no past
knowledge of the Ruidoso
program.

"The children have no
wf:1ere to go, we were the only
facility that would take 35
children," she said.

The program was operated
in cooperation with the
Ruidoso Municipal Schools
and used empty classroom
space for the program. And
Southard said they were plan
ning to operate summer pro
grams. Instead now at least
five eight-year-old children
will be at home alone, taking
care of younger siblings while
their parents work.

The program charf, ..1 par
ents according to their ability
to pay, and some were paying

(SEE PAGE 2)

Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's
Camp Meeting July 17-21

The 57th annual Nogal
Mesa Ranchmen's Camp
Meeting will be held July 17
21. For information contact
Johnson Stearns at P.O. Box
159, Carrizozo, NM 88301, or
LaMoyne Peters at HC 71,
Box 1060, Capitan, NM
88316, phone 505-354-2302.
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The 73rd annual state 4-H
conference will be held July
15-19 in Las Cruces.

More than 600 senior 4-H
members will attend leader
ship workshops and elect new
officers as well as take part in
contests.

Will Not
Co~nty
any problems they can go to
the city of Alamogordo and
the Forest Service.

County manager Frank
Potter said he did research on
the proposed road agreement
that has been in the works for
four years. It could cos~ the
county at least $150,000 to
participate, "with no benefit to
the county to improve the

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Program In
State

.liLocated In The County Seat"

program in Lincoln County
has been done away with by
the current governor's admin
istration in Santa Fe.

Commissioners, angry that
another quality program in
Lincoln County was ignored
and abolished by Santa Fe,
voted unanimously to "get
dirty," as commissioner
Stirling Spencer said, and
address all the issues in a
letter to Children Youth and
Families Secretary Heather
Wilson.

Southard said 60 low in
come children were enrolled
in the program with an aver
age of 35 a day. "They used us
as a model for the state," she
said. But when Southard
wrote this year's grant to save
her program $2-3,000 that
would have been paid to a
grant writer, the response was
for the state to rejeet her
proposal and to not fund the

sion chairman Monroy Mon
tes.

"This is not a community
that appears to want a juve
nile facility," county commis
sioner Wilton Howell said. "It
weuld be a disservice to those
kids and the program to bring
it to a community"that doesn't
want it."

Commissioners were also
concerned about the accelerat
ed plans to convert CSB from

•an adult to juvenile facility
within eight weeks. Howell

patience after they learned
that the city of Alamogordo
had backed out of its $150,000
share of the road work and
maintenance leaving just the
county and forest service to
foot the bill, Lincoln County
Commissioners voted during
their meeting Tuesday to put
up sign at the start of the
road that it is not a count1Y
road and if motorists have

by Doris Cherry

The Ruidoso Extended Day
Care program was a model in
the state. The New Mexico
Children, Youth and Families
Department (CYFD) would
send representatives from
other struggling programs to
view the Ruidoso program and
learn from it. The state touted
the program and gave it per
feet reviews for four years.

That was until this year,
when CYFD cut off all fund
ing to the program without
explanati on.

Commissioner Ray Nunley
brought the issue to his fellow
commissioners by inviting
program director Lee Ann
Southard to their meeting
Tuesday. Southard appealed
to the commissioners tQ send
a letter of support for the
program, and a letter of dis
satisfaction that yet another

where the juveniles will be
educated, where juveniles will
be reintegrated back into the
community at the end of their
incarceration, the cost to the
county to incarcerate problem
juveniles at a juve~He holding
facility outside the ~ounty and
impact on the local school
systems from employees' chil
dren.

"How do we weigh the im
pact to the community against
the number of jobs brought,"
asked Lincoln County commis-

After School
Ruidoso Killed

FOUR INCHES OF RAIN IN THE MOUNTAINS caused usually
dry arroyos to fill with water drainage off the mountains early
saturday morning. Eight feet of water at 8 a.m. at this low water
crossing on county road E-028 subsided to four feet by 11 a.m.
when the county road grader was doven across for county road
crews to use clearing roads. Photo by Lincoln County Road Fore
man Albert Hernandez.

Bonito Lake Road
Be Maintained By

by DOTis Cherry

Trying to hammer out an
agreement between the county
of Lincoln, the city of
Alamogordo and the U.S.
Forest Service to maintain the
Bonito Lake Road has been a
lesson in patience for the
Lincoln County Commission
ers.

But finally running out of

the Alto hearing spoke for the
proposal, mainly because he is
employed at Camp Sierra
Blanca (CSB) and wanted to
retain a state job in Capitan
so he and his wife will not
have to move and sell their
house.

All others but two juvenile
probation officers spoke
against the proposal because
of the unanswered questions
corJcerning security and how
it will affect the county
sheriff's department budget,

Wesley Lindsay, Pat Voss, Joe
Hooten, Paul Ortiz. Jim
Payne and Charlie White.

Cart fees will remain the
same. There will be no charge
for golfers using their own
carts because this leaves the
town carts free for ren tal.

The golf course committee
asked for maintenance on the
building at the golf •course;
rest rooms, doors, etc.

--insurance coverage for
volunteers was discussed. The
names of the volunteers must
be listed on the insurance
policy in order for the town to
receive reasonable prices for
the insurance. The town needs
volunteers at the golf course,
rec center and swimming pool.
Call city hall at 648-2371 to
volunteer.

--a lengthy discussion was
held about the Carrizozo
Lodger"s Tax Committee.
Trustee Ruth Armstrong said
she felt the lodger's tax com
mittee is not promoting the
town.

Lodger's tax committee
secretary - Ruth Hammond
reported brochures need to be
printed again. Armstrong
suggested the town not print
color brochures but to print
black and white brochures.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace and
Armstrong said they wanted
to attend a lodger's tax com
mittee meeting. They both

(SEE PAGE S)

Sets Rates
Course
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Carrizozo
For The Golf

Youth and Families Depart;..
ment (CYFD) Secretary,
Heather Wilson who is sched
uled to be at a public meeting
set for July 11 at Fort
Stanton. The time of the
meeting or the exact location
at Fort Stanton have yet to be
determined.

About 20 citizens attended
the first public hearing held
in Capitan, and about 25
attended the second hearing
held at Alto Lake Country
Club. Only one individual at
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STATE REPRESENTIVE DUB WILLIAMS talks with Capitan
Schools Superintendent Diane Billingsley during a public hearing
held about the proposed juvenile camp at Camp Sierra Blanca.

by Ruth Hantntond

Speeding fines in Carrizozo
may be increased.

Carrizozo Municipal Judge
Bill Meeks spoke· to the
Carrizozo town council during
their meeting June 27 and
said the town needs to pass
laws increasing the speeding
f"ee8 to comply with state
laws.

Meeks said the new fines
would be significantly higher
than what is now being
charged.

Meeks also spoke about a
daylight curfew for students
when school is in session.

In other business during the
meeting that had been re
scheduled to June 27 from the
reeuIar meeting date of" June
26, town trustees approved a
request by the Village of
Capitan to use a golf" cart July
4 for the Smokey Bear Stam
pede parade. The Village of
Capitan win reimburse the
town of Carrizozo a symbolic
$20 for using the golf cart.

--golf course rates were set.
Rates will be $5 fOr nine holes
and $8 for 18 holes Monday
through Friday. Golf rates on
weekends win be '7 for nine
holes and $10 for 18 holes.
Senior citizens and juniors
wua pay the weekday rates at
all times.

Member. of the golf course
committee are town trustee
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by· DOTis CheTTy

Lincoln County has been
well watered and is ready for
visitors this July 4 holiday.
Because of the recent rainfall,
the Lincoln National Forest
has been reopened to camping
Q.Dd picnicking throughout
Lincom and 0te1'0 Counties.
Campfires and grills will be
allowed in developed camp
grounds in the forests.

Fireworks are illegal in all
national forests and in the
Village of Ruidoso. Also in
Ruidoso the fire restrictions
have been lifted to allow bar
becue grills and smoking
outdoors, but campfires are
illegal by village ordinance.

Smokey Bear S~mpede will
be held in Capitan July 4, 5, 6
and 7. See page 6 for complete
schedule of events.

Carrizozo events July 4 at
the recreation area at the golf
course: 10 a.m. golf scramble,
1 p.m. horseshoe pitching,
games for children start at 2
p.m., 3 p.m. fire fighters wa
ter polo, 4 p. m. salsa contest,
and fireworks display spon
caored by Carrizozo Volunteer
~re Department at dark.
Donations will be accepted.

Congressional Candidate
E. Shirley Baca Will Be In
Capitan JUly 4 For Parade

New Mexico State Repre
*entative E. Shirley Baca,
pemocratic candidate for the
second U.S. Congressional
District. will be in the 40th
annual Smokey Bear Stam
pede parade July 4 in
Capitan.

After the parade, Rep. Baca
will be at La Quebrada, locat
ed at 329 Smokey Bear Blvd.
in Capitan to meet the public
and discuss important issues.

County ResIdents Say No To Juvenile Camp

Independence Day
Calendar Of Events

__.n-------------..·----------~~

Overwhelming ml\iority of
citizens attending the county
commission public hearings
held to take input on the
etate's proposal to convert the
fldult minimum security pris
on at Camp Sierra Blanca into
.. juvenile delinquent deten
j;ion camp do not want the
t,.cility.
~ _ Lincoln County citizens may
"ave a chance to give their
~omments directly to Children

Fort Stanton Poet Office
....n.r. May Be sent To
....S. sen...eff Bingaman
,Last week THE NEWS
Bsted address of lawmakers to
c;ontact to help keep Fort
Stanton Post office open. The
Fort Stanton post office is the
oldest post office in Lincoln
County and one of the oldest
post offices in the state.

Letters me,y also be sent to
U.S. Senaklr Jeff Bingaman.
!fis address is: U.S. Senator
.... fr Bingaman, 703 Hart. ":>cn
ate Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510.

•
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Vacatioa Bible School
To Be HeidI.. Capit""

Vacation Bible School will
be held at tha Capitan Church
o£ Chriat July 8-11,. Mon~
thovuP Thurada,y, each ~
from 9:30 a.m.to 11:30 a.m.

The V.....tion Bibla School
will be fur children .... 2 to
hip school. All are invited to
attend. Buses will run each
~.

There will be a. parenes
n;pt Thurs~. July 11 at 7
p.m. with children participa
tion and refreshments.

For more information call
Lo. Earwood at 606-338-4627
or MID)' Shanks at 606-364
2699 or Kathy Dean at 605
354-2453.

209 North Main
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Ph. (505) 628·8582

Singer Sewing Center

guilting Business'

SA.LE

The family of Lee Onsrud would Iiketo take
this opportunity to say Thank You and God Bless
each and every one for their words of prayer and
comfort" for the food, flowers and beautiful
c:ards, dUring his illness while in the hospital and
the loss of'our Beloved husband and father. God
Blese you all.

DoD" Onllnld., Stuart. JeDD)' Onsrud, Barbara
O'Conner 6: family, Phil ODBlUd ,. family, Roy
Helms., family, Dave Helms" family, Lany 6:
Suzie Helms 6: family, Chris 6: Katie Clark

Happ, Birthday to the
Greatest Country

I" The World/
Best Wishes to all .

Uncoin County RIlsidents
anrl V~tors.

Have' a ....... end feeuve celebratton.
tbIa Utdependence!?a,y. '19116.

E. SJURLEY BAc:AH._no C*"D1DATe

",'" u.s;~J'=_b-"., . . .',... - --'.'

ers of wens drilled }:Md"ore July
2. As a result" the village.
cannot enforce the restrictions
with individuals who use their
domeatic· wells . which were
drilled and permitted before
July 2.

The recent rains did allow
IoceI official. to lift th.. fire
restrictions in Ruidoso. How
ever. the south side of Grind
stone I.k. will remain closed
and . fireworks are megal in
the viII.. and surrounding
fbraata.

El'nergency Feed
Bill 1& Approved

PreSident COOton declared
the southwest and other areas
of the United States in a state
of emergency that warrants
the release of the Feed Grain
Disaster Reserve.

The U.S. Department o£
AaricPlture will make an
estimated $40 million in as·
siBtance available in the eom-'
ing weeks to help disaster
stricken producers bu,y feed
for their stock for the next 90
'dsye.

Livestock producers should
contact the local Fann Service
Agency for more information.

* * * * * * *

Existing Wells In Ruidoso
May Be Used For Watering

,
'~."":"'~-

STATE REPRl!SENTATlVE DUB WILLIAMS add.....as a group of concarned~g_at
Alto Countoy C1ubonMo.-vlora public hearing Onale proposedJuvenilecamp at Camp SIerra Slen
ca. Mostwho attended were not In favor of the camp for Juvenile delinquents. A 'meeling Is tentatively
aet lor ,July 11 at Fort Stanton wlIh lI1e etale Chlldlen YOUll1 and Families Secretaoy Heather_n.

"While rain fell on 1IUIDY
parts o£ LiJoeoln CounliY. fi>r
too little rain ten apatream
from Alto Reservoir. one of
the ViI,- o£ Ruidooo'a Dll\ior
watersourcee.·

Because oC this. the village
is still under a Phase 5 water
restriction. which does not
allow outdoor watering. This
applies to all users of the
municipal water IIUPPIy. and
to anyona who Ia pllOOlnlng to
drill a private domestic well.

The reBtrictions do not
apply to owners of domeatic
wellB drilled and permitted
befOre July 2.

Ruidoso Village Council
approved an ordinance on
June 24 that established the
water contingency plan. At
the hearing on the ordinance.
councilon added language
that included would restrict
the use of" domestic wells Tor
outdOoJ" watering during'JPIi,aB
.. 3, 4 and 5 of the plan. In"
phase G no outdoor watlering
is allowed.

That added language how
ever came under ecrutiny. and
eecordmg to Ruidoao dapuliY
village man....r Alan Briley.
villagae attorney John
Underwood laauad a lepI
opinion that the ordinance can
only restrict those well. which
will be drilled end Permitted
after July 2 when the water
contingency plan became Jaw..

Briley said ~Underwood

issued the opinion because the
ordinance ·did not specifically
8ta~ that the water restric-
tions were retroactive to own~

After School
Program ••.

(Con·t. lrom P. 1)
just pennies.

Southard had applied fbr
$75.000 in grant fun_ for the
program this year. CYFD had
no budget cuts on the state
level this year.

"Children Youth and Fami.
lies got more money." saicI
commissioner Wilton HoweD.
"and the only top quality
existing proglam WAIl cut."

Southan! said thay need to
know in Santa Fe that the
action was very unethical
because the PI"OIP'IlJD had
perfect reviews for four years.

Commillsioner Spencer Bldd
he was hot under the collar
about the situation. "They're
playing politics." he said
about CYFD. ''The monay Ia
out there. where is our
sharer

•

Ruidoso. N_ Mexico
Ieum,

•

sion Unit II as requested by
Properties of the Southwest.
The roads will be put on a two .
yellJ" test wear period. Montes
who toured the area fOr the
first time just recently. com
mended the developers for
their exiCellent subdivision.

--Approved re-plat of Lot 10.
Block 1.. in Holiday Hills Sub
division 8S requested by OWDM

-ere Tony and Doris Cherry.
and recommended by the
cOunty Planning and Zoriing
Commission.

--Okayed 'the release of
security pledge for Lot 12 in
Fox Run Subdivision 88 re
quested 'by owners Robert and
Jane Crockett because com
missioners voted to accept .35
miles of road in Fox Run
Subdivision last November.

-Voted to begin ordinance
process to eliminate the Zia
Senior Citizens Advisory
Board,. and to review other
boards and committee. to
determine if they are needed.

-Heard a reporl. from com~

missioner BitI Schwettmano
about the recent Aaaociation
of Cou-nties conference.
Schwettmann said a(I;er much
lobbyine. the association voted
to hold ita annual conference
in Lincoln County in 1998.

--Accepted a prole8Biunal
services agreement with· Man
agement Associate.; Inc.
which will do labor negotia
tions on behalf of the county
commission with the orga
nized deputies labor associa
tion.

·-Accepted the New Mezico
Counties Workers" CompenQ
tion Fund Bylaws and Joint
Powers Agreement with the
New Mexico County Insurance
Authority which will Bave the
county $65.000 in workers
compensation insurance.

--Adopted a resolution mak
ing final budget acijuatments
t"or the fiscal year which end
ed June 30. with $30.582.27
transferred to different items
in the general fund.

Bonito 'Lake
Road Will .

(Con't. lrom P. 1)

road. other than it will be
another paved road to
Al"mogordo·s very nice camp
ground:' Potter said.

With the. work the county
road department haa at this
time Potter suggested the
county get out or the agree
ment process.

The county road department·
has been very busy in the last
10 days with heavy rains that
have washed out at least 100
miles or county roads. During
recent work in the Hondo and

': Glencoe area. the tranami.
sion on the countys only
heavy loader failed. NeedinC
the vital piece of equipment,
Lincoln County road foreman
Albert Hernandez and Potter
presented options of repairing
the loader at a Cost of up to
an estimated 820.000 or por
chaainll a new loader.

Because the situation is an
emergency because of the
damage from recent down
pours. commiuioners directed
a bid process be PUt on a ftuIt
traek lbr a heavy loader. A
speeial meeting will be called
to award the bid.

258-4738
257-9438

88301

JIOd, K. ParrUt!,. CFJ'. CPS,

Tony .. Patsy Sanchez

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESlMENT

SERVICES

true co DIS

SAVING FOR REnREMENT
yOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

PreciSion L.ner Fran-lc Rack

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Auto PaInt & Body Experts
JiIM BEARDSLEY

• ColJlslon Repairs
• Insurance Work We/come

• Quality Workmanship

by Doris Cherry

Compl«e P81nt &
Sundry Needs

• 2-BR. ADOBE ... $19,500 *

.MI\CTT C.I'I'I,II\C.
FINE FLOOR, WALL 6fT WINDOW COVERINGS. .

(50S) 258 ~4~O

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Anlshes

• Ari SUpplies
(505) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth.Drlve
RUIDOSO, NM

Pia. (60S) 648-2326

1019' Meche... Drive

TWO LOCAnONS IN RUIDOSO:

.* BODY: 1207 Mechem I
* PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I

8acI. s.curtar and raar ClDmp8fIJ -'''-''-'1 plan wlll pnIbiIIbIJ protlae antw IIbDLII hall' the
IrtDDmeJOUwHl needdul'lngretli••MtIlt.Thlt""tmuM:~from ~--...W9a1n
__ JOY. V.-Ietr 0'1 ~1FneFlt .U8IDgIM ..1wln h-'P mM6 your retlrerTIent dreama.ll
~. ",au _, WIUI to fell..., daF'I'.WII!t to lIIBrt 1I8VI"liIi. CIIII or.mp by lOdBy.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

I'D. _ 2I'II!Il:I • __............... NM ..,.

CMti&.ol _ SJ-d- •~ ra'_bed II, I lin
~ QuaIIIy fa,w__

--otr.nd nu-Ah s-u.-~ hot!. MIIMmIJI: NASDflDJC
It.,.- ......... I"ttnUIIo. ...-- .....--._

1-800-258-2840 I Offtce 257-9256 RAIs. ~9630

.

County Will Appeal Decision
Annexing Ruidoso Prop~rty

.'

representative of the Depa~

ment or Interior meet with the
Lincoln County CommiIJ.. commission to hear their side

atone" went on record Tue. of the iasue and to recognize
~ to·appeaI a deciaioil of the the custom and culture of the
U.S. Department of Interior to economy of Lincoln county.
annes: the former Carrizo Commissioner Wilton
Lodae (near Ruidoso) into the Howell said that at one time
Mncalero Apache Reserva- the tribe had said it did not
tion. plan to use the fonner lodge

Unhappy with the way the for p.mbling. "rd like to see
t>ep8J"t;m4tnt of Interior han~ the Department of Interior
died the annexation iaaue. put that in a stipulation t"or
commissioners voted. to put annexation:' he said.
the department to the test But Spencer thought that
that it did not notifY the coun- would be premature. "00 the
ty ,in a proper manner. Com- stonewalling first." he said.
nUssioner Ray Nunley pointed Another issue that is going
out that under the county's to court is a civil dispute
ordinance. aAy federal depart- between property ?wner Jim
ment taking county lands Taylor who was trying to have
must give 80mething back to " a barn removed from a platted

:"'. counla' in return. . road in an older subdivision.
:.~. Commiesioner Stirling County road foreman Albert
;$pencer was concerned that Hernandez said the barn has
~e tederal government an- been there at least 11 years
.:'PxeB property under different and the road was not located
~.. He requested that a 88 designated on the plat..
~. map.

Commis.ioners voted to
have the county manager file
a complaint about the barn
with the distriet attorney.
Taylor said if he loses he win
be glad to deed the space to
make the existinll road legal.
llind if"' he wins. then the barn
will have to be removed.

Spencer said there were two
issues. a prescriptive right of
way for a road in use more
than 10 years. and violation oC
the county law because the
barn was built in the middle
of a subdivision right of way.

Nunley recommended the
commission sign oft' on the
issue and let it go to court,
and "hopefully both sides will
abide by the court decision."

Commissioners a180:
__Approved the preliminary

road acceptance for the
Ranches de Sonterra Subdivi-
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MFa_ ,Juanl'" ChBV,.

Frank Chavez, A1buquerqjle;
Conrad· Chavez, Oklahoma.
Teresa Chavez. Albuquerque;
Agnes Dotson. Cedar Creal,
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Juanit~ Ch("v~~eleb~ates Her 96th Birlhday~
NM. . .JIumita eontl,Queo to read

J lta hea 28 .......d.bil- 'THB LINCOLN colJ1ll1K
d ; 43 _t gmndchildnm, NBWS each week. ~
and nine great great grand· N)lWS wiIIhea her a beJatetl
childnm.' . Hoppy 96th BirthcJa.y.

-.J~anita Ch8vez, former
reSident of Carrizozo, eel.
_ ~ 9lith birth~with
tlum'ly and Menda in Albu
querque, where she now reo
_. 'She movad to Albuqaer-
quo in MIQr 1996. .
" .. Juanita was 'born June 8,
1901 in Linooln, :NM. _

",parents were Franeisco and
Sa". 801_. .JIumitil hed'
&even 01_ and two ......th
"en. Her"one DYing sister lives
Ii> Tucoon. .

Juanita. gradUated from
hlch ochoOl at the ......of' IS. It
was a practice for .. the school
system to Bend' IPfted young
pie to _ .. to stwt,y to be
teachers. Juanita arid th1'ee of

·her sisters aitenchKl Normal
College (now Western Cou..)
in Silver City., Juanita saidth_ was.a shortage of rooms
at the time and the collep
mede a' m&kaohif); rOom fOr
her OYer the gym. She. COIl1d
watch the heakathall games
frouI her room. She even
pll\)'Oll beaketbell while at
tending cou...

After two .yea'" of college
'Juanitataught ochool in a
one-room 'schoolhouse in
Enc1noso. She continued. to
teach until .he married Fred
C. Chaves MIQr 27. 1922..
· BarlY in ~r 108m_
Juanita and Fred t"Dveled by
cov__- waguo to Texas to
pick_no Their first chlld
waa a· toddler. WhIle thoy
were .in Texas their secoad
child, Fred WIlli hom. He ia
the only one of their nine
chilcb-en not hom in New

·Mezico. Seven of' the other
eicht children were born at
home at, Capitan or Port
Stanton. The _at child
was born in the hospital at'
Fort·'Stanton where Juailit8.'s
h.........d _ed In the TB
hospitsl•.

Through the. years Juanlts
and Fred an4 thair.hildnm
lived in Capitan ea well ea at
Fort Stanten. The eldeat elght
c1uldren 'lie greduatesof'
Capitan JIish School. The
YlJWlll8.t child gmdl,eMd I'rom'
hlch ochool In A1hnqwn'que
after tIie femllymoved there
In 1964. Juanita'. hnohand'
died in Albuquerque in 1969
and in 1970 Juanita moved to
CarrizOzo where "8011 Fred
lived. Fred wea poatmeater In
Canlzozo far several yeatII,
He died In 1972.

Beoldea J'BllI'ing. nine chiI
dren....Juanita was active in the
cOlftmunity. She was a del.
..te to the DemOC"Dlia PIU1;y
state convention and was a .
".giotm" fOr vaters. Doring
World War U Juanits attend
ed Red ero.. cia......

Juanita'" th".. eldest ._s
lbUllht in World War U an4
the three youngest sons
lbUllht in the Korean eonfIiet.

. All si~·sons GB1Ile home 1IBfeIy•.
When Juanits wea In h ....

80s living In Canlzozo abe
was Bucharist Minister at
Santa Bitil Cathellc Church.
She WOlO1d WJ!\k all _ &ow,J
takiPg ctMttDunlcm. to ....ut-In..

Jwiilita _d Frecr* <:1il1dr-ell
and thaiJo __""': :M.8.
Cha_; Santa Pal 'FNcIOh-. ~ood; ~ ,
'~ ............. J_.......M'1,·:
............. ...~ .....£JG1,!"·"1....-.,.,,: ..,.. 'A~"""'~",~~a.......... Oh..... VI.",· CA; .. .

.

NQ WAY. Wome"s Sizes
to 12 QuadS to Wide
Mens to 15 S1enders

10 Wide. Chlldrlins.
from InfilRlS. to

Teens _. NlII'f()W$· to ,
. .' ~Ej£Ek.

CAN~ FIND A IlEdEN
PLACE TO BUY SHOSn'

aaaaaaaflaah/'

7rl

Phyllis Boyd
Realtor.

04RYLFNCH
REALTY

Qullily SInIce. II IIy TIIl\edIarIlI
419 _ Dr•• Ruldooo. NM 89345

8ua:C_I2117_U '_C_) 218 "'1

.
Carrizozo Sets Rates' For . . •

i'-------......,----......----
, TIIIlRSDAYS
~ --Alcoholic~ou.-.!of. II p ..... at CarrizOJllo
i Senior Citizen. Center. Call 6411...818fb",~.
t -=-Adult .lngleB P'C"1P IIleet8 in. RuidosO',at 6:39 p.m.
~ For more int'ormation call 257-$1JO&. ~ 258-3201. .
i . WBDNBSDAY, dOLY 8
t- -'-Lincoln County Newa will be publiahed dWi day
t because the July • holl""" ~ OIl ThUl'tlClay.
.. . TlltlllSDAY, dVLY.

-Independence D!IY. All public ofticea an4 banks
el........ Events are planned in Capitan an4 Cani.......

FRlDAY,.JIJLY 15 .
_ Annwd Smokey B~ St8mpede contInuea

t1u'ouch Sunday at f&irIIrouncIa in Capitan.
--Lincoln County Public Health Oflice win be c10aed

dWi day an4the WIC. p........... will not be held OIl July.D.
• MONDAY• .JIJLY 8

, -capitan VIll_ Truateea meet at 7 p.m. fOr a regu-
lar aeasion. .

-capitan Church of" Christ Vaeation Bible School
thmugh July ll:CI_9:30-11:30 ...... For inlbrmntion

o or bus pickup call 3114-2899. lIII4-2463 or 336-462'1.
-Vacation Bible School at Ancho Commnnity Pre-

.~ Church through July n. CI......ea from 9 a.m. to
'- noon. Call 648-2860 for information CU" a ride.
~ -Capitan Wlage Trustee_ meet at 7 p.m. for a regu-
~ Jar session. . . . .

TVEIIDAY• .JIJLY 9
-Ruidoso Celllietel'y Board meets at 3:30 p.m.,at vil- .

., lage halL . .
--Carrizozo Town Council meets _ 6 p.m. at city han.
---Buidaao VIllage Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at vil-

lap hall. . . . .
--Carrizozo Board' of Education will hold a special

meeting at: 6:30 p.m.
W-....Y• .JIJLY 10

-Ruidoso Li~aJ.yBoard meets ai; noon at the library.
-EqIe c......k Intercommunlt;Y Water Aaaociation

_ at -8:30 p ..... at RuIdoso Village Hall..
TlltlllSDAY• .JIJLY II

-Ruidoso Arts and Film Board meets at 4 p.JJl. in vil
lage halL

. -Lincoln County Deznocrate meet at 6:30 p.m. ,at
Louiae Babe". home in San P-.clo. Briii'g pot-lUck diah
and chairs. Call 267-7658 or 653..s33 for information.

11, --Capitan BoanI otEducation meets at7 p.m. in the
: achool 11braJ7. " .' " .

(Conunued rrom page 1) .- '
want to know it the five mem. -Lovelace announcect flow
be". of' the lodpr'. to com- .". would be planted' in the
mittee want to 1'emain on the spider at McDonald Park at 6
committee 'and are willi.. to p.m. Wednesday, July, 10.
!Work. It was sugpsted that '. Refreahments will ,be ,served
locIpr'. _ me~ be Fe- In honorof' H ........... Shanb
!;uired to attend aDd be mem- hirthcJa.y.
liar. of the Carrizciso Chamber -a cleoed session waa held

~
Commerce. Trustee Willie for threatening or pending

1-. chair of' the lodpr'. _ IIt1giotion.
mittee, was not at the

wn council meeting.
: -the con_ with Otero Bookmobile To Be Inp,..;;t;y Electric Cooperative,
Inc. far electrical service far Lincoln CountY 17-18
~cDonald p8"k wea _ed.
i -the town egreed to reim- The Bookmobile will be in
DUrse judge Moeko far per' Linooln County July 1'1 and
lIiem and mn_ to and from 18. Usnally the boolunoblle is

~
Il>r attendine the In Lincoln CoWlty the .....nd

mmunib' and governmental week of'the month'. The'scbetJ.
". polioy com_ meet- ule waa chllDllOCl Il>r July

~ beca~.oftheJWy4h~cJa.y.

.~------------
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W"othOut m..... ftmfilre. 'thiI' .
Lincoln CounE,y Comml.-"
..... voted to I..... anothell
_at lbr _po..l. fbr th"
01.,...· Rural Evepta eentaJ>
(lbmo... RQI4aao Sel.. _>.
an'" If that ...... not result lJl!
a ftM>rabla respon.... th.,
counE,y may conolder 1oeId...
the ...._. cJoora. ' . ,j

Becau.ee the ,center hall be...
Ill. topic of many newsp_..
,articles; county, maDager
............l'!Jl;ter asld there are ...
leaat fiJur PartIes interested i.e
the fi1C11iE,y. 1Iowalror. untU,
the COIn••Ii_on meetlngTuelli'i
day. tJilt. ftullllE,y _. _

.in'" twa -..te _posaI.1'
ona Bent by tha county to theo
BIlly the KidB~ commit.,!
tea _the vm..........
Ruldoso and tJilt other tJilt;
counE,y received from tJilt Mu-<'
aeum or the Hone to have the:
lbelIIE,ylbr its annual ,Cowboy. '
Symposlum. . .

Doaperate to. ftnd __a
or BOmething to OHtBte the'·,
fi1C11it;y. commi";;onara ·Wtect"
to rtde"et tJilt two oUmmt _,
posaIs, and ...·-lsaue .. lloai<
traek request Cor propapJ.
(~. ..

COlDmissionei' Stirllnlte-.- oald the f8eili&,yh"",
"potential, POtential. _
tiaI." However, he pointed ...
that lIle _E,y was on the:
private maorJret lbr two yearol
beibre tha counE,y acqulred It,.
and tha counE,y has Jet It .....
known lIle fiociIiE,y was avail>
IIble ,. leaae or puroba••
"Maybe _ should lock tJilt
~ and .ofFer it ft.r sale,"

· .S,I'!"cer asid.
e-.- aaid <If tha private·

market wants it, ~ey'll buy
it. If people are serio_ they'IJ
come."

'Wa .tried It, it was a -..
idea to develop tha ........ _ I
IIllilk we're throwi.,. _
cIbWn "a hole:: Spencer lIIIid

· beeauaa tho 'events at tho
center have not IlUatained it.

But cluUnnan Monroy M0n
te. who hu suppOrted the
center _·tha start, did not

· want to give it away and:·
called fbr a r8qUast lbr propoa.
ale and award within 30 days.
"Lees put it oUt one more
time for a short period,," Mon..

'tes said. ....
CommiaBionen voted unanilo

DlOue)y,'to put the"t!enter on •
lloat track bid to sa'- a _
posaI within 30 days. rl

Spencer ailked if thI..........
of ..... tloll. to result In •
8ppropriate reapon'... th'"
they look at what it' will taklt
to lock tho doora. -!

Commiss·ioner Bit!).
SchwetimAnn said that's what
they alreadY did by .lImina.....
ing tha center _ tha new
fi.wl"""~ ~

"

spree, but the b'adit.icm:or_v
ing all conabuetion appropri
ationa until the final "our of
the·legiaJative session meant
lawma1<era dIcln'1: have time
... cnoft appropriate lomguege.

And :whan they had a
chanee to undo their mistake,
in the 1996 Legialature • • •
they blew that too.

·Livestock Mill Levy
Remains The, Same

,~~~·~~~·.,."..,- _,~,_,,,_·~ _·".,,,.,.,~,it~L,,~U "J:~ ;,~' , ..P O..4..''",..' :. #..,c;a..,.-,..Il..a ' "' O'.." - ..-',..:c,,Ji i!!tA,,;I!!S!!'l.I":II2JIllillUIl!,4!II!"U_"~, ,~. ;,." ,"

. .

SANl"A PB-Gov..Gary on a'dbne and' be oft In that
Johnscm and till!! NeW MeXico direction,- Jqhnson .told the
lAgiala....... are playing faatAibuquerque ,Presa Club in
and loose with .,prj_n fi:ri.anc- the spring of 1994.
inc - and it's going to get Unfortunately democra~
Worse. Part of the problem is' ". clea aren't deaignecl to stri"-e

.wi'th phiIosot:f'hical differ~ out· on bold initiatives or
ences, but of much more COD- switch directions quickly ~
cern are· DUdor gubenJatorhat Sole decision makers can do
and tegiillative defects. / .'. that, but republics are

FirstthephiJoaophicaJdifJ designed with checks and
ferencea. Democratic legiala- balances to assure that a
tive,leaders view.prisOns as a majority of elected officials
system to rehabilitate crimi-.j are in agreement before a
naJa, and 'they view prison' cou,rse is .chosen. Ies nert; efti
emp1l?yeeaas.people who have cient, but eficieney is what
U08el't'-tD-..........-thia- dlmger..·- Ga'Y·Jobnaon- Promised.... he
oua job a'~ and who wou'ld bring ~ to stat'.!
therefbre'deserve an assur- .government. I,'" ' ..... " The New Mateo Hvestock
,,-.nee of 'continued employ- So after Jolihson moved board voted to keep the lDUI'
ment without ~ving to move boldly to negotiate and siP, rent aUllevy at their IQ88tInC
halfway, or all the" way, gaming compacts With Indian 'during the New Mexico cattle
downstate. . ~ . 0 leaders, he is diacovering 1;Jlat ,pOwers eumDl8r eeeaion. The

Gov. Johnson. on the his impulsiveness is cauing board ts required to llet the
'other hand, views prisons as '·economic trau,ma to the tribes mill lev;y by July leach ,.ear.
pUnishment. and 'he views. that took him athis word and . The current levy ia 8 mm.
punisluitent 'as a deterrent to big legal fees to the sta:te'~tax- for cattle~ 4 mills for dairy'
.crime. He says priBOll employ- pa~• .to deC-end the gover- cattle. 4, mill. fOr hieon, 18,
,eeawiDgetpreA,reneeforJobe nor's action. ,,' . mUla fbr lllheep and goats, and
in Santa Ro&a and Robba_ Fast action alSo was the 9 mills for hol'8H.
althOJ,Jgh not neee88arily at game 4l>wi,th Johnson's top The: livestock board .leo
curren~ salary or benefit 'Priority ofprison bUiJding~He discussed reorpni.ation and
levela. got the 1995 Legialature to aome dIatrIct eben..... which

These.are differences the authorize two priSons toyed would reduce the number" of
politicalliyatem;a deaigned to with the idea of~ districts. Public msetinga wiD
resolve thro~ rough-and- Texas prison plans· chose an be held around the .tate to
tumble llive and take. It'thia Albuquerque firm 'to deaign dlllCllBiI the rcorpnization and
were the extent of the.prison the Santa Rosa prison and proposed distriota 'plua other
financring pi-oblem.. the sys- told it to go ahead aDd start !ssues the board ia conldder
tem oOuld handle It. . without a contract changed 1IIIr· ~ ,

B~t that.- brings U8 to his mind and picked a Texas ,. State veterinarian Dr. Steve
.gubernatorial and legislative firm to design private prisons England reported on the
defects, New Mexic.ns (or both Santa Rosa and state~ animal health meeting
decided two years ago that Hobbs and then entered into held m Albuquerque in JWle.
they preferred to 110 with the a contract to pay the A1ba- An am.rpnay diaaaaa protocol
governor candidate who sold querque architect $444,000 h.. been developed and a
hbnaeJf B8 a non-politician. for the worlJ, that already had protocol Cor handling vesicular
After two years of watching been 'canned. . stomatitis olltbrea1uJ baa been
him. perfba m, some of us' are Johnson 88Ys the retroac- developed by cooperating
wondarinc why we didn'1: _p tive payment doean'1: --.. -mariana. SJuuoIng aInel'
to think what stockholders of . becauseit's.nothing.compared geney Naponeeia vital to
a $3 billion company would to the money that will be handling _ BDlmaI ctise...
have aaid ..... CEO oandldato aavedbyprlvatizlng. Hlabean sltuetiona and helplng live
who billed himself as a non-, COUQtera.1V costa wiH be cut stock owners 'WIderstand the
businepB!IIAn.. ' in half, but the Florida com- situation a widQpread animal

The style of decision- pany with which he is con':' disease ca:n creaI;&
maki.,.GaryJohnaonuaedtotractillll ia having trouble Tha brand ra-J'eCOrd .......
make hi. business a success comingup with projected aav- JuJ;y 1. Notice. were mailed
Isn'1:)JI'I>Ving to be a atyle that inga morethan a maxlmum 14 last _.... Tha annual liVe
worka in JrOVI'rIUilent; Per- pan:ent. .tock board meetina' will be
haps we sh~ have known But the Legisla'ture held in~ July 10.
when candida'- Johnaon told ahiU"j!li a big load ofbl........ It .
ua ha wee bold and _Ie. "If could have put reatrictiona on Ratite Assn win
I atart Out on a ....th and then tha 19911 appropriatlon with •
h ...... a __ Idea. I can turn which Johnaon went on a Meet In RoSwell

•

..

In response to a question
about ~ing all fire personnel
from just one department for
the display, Mrs. Spencer said
the fire chief advised her he
would get more equipment
from other depanments.

Commissioner StirHn&,
Spencer. who is related to Dr.
Spencer, but chose to partiCi
pate in discussion and vote on
the matter.. said the fire cbief
has responsibilit;y (or district.
He said that it could be stipu
lated that other departments
be on location.

Monroy Montes was concemed
abctut the more 'woody area
adjoining the fireworks Bite.

Dr. Spencer said there will
be firebreaks and no one will
be allowed near the firing
zone. Also if there are winds
.or rain, the display will be
canceled.

CoUnty emergenCy servi~

coordinator, al80 over the fire
depart.'tnentB" Connie Hopper
said she talked to the Bonito
Fire department chief who
said he was plannirqr to bring
a unit from Fort Stan~, and
to talk with I other depart;..
ments. "He is aware he needs
other unitB," Hopper BakL

Montes said that the group
protesting the fireworks at the
June 14 meeting is now more
at _, and they had protast...
ed tho issue only _ of

. tha fire danger. Alao tha con
cern. aboUt 6re danger _
Now MaJdeo State F'c>roato')'
division hBVtl also eased.

Nunley lftada !:ha moll... to
allow tJilt SPin!- to have.~ .
firewo.... dlspley on JubI. '4i
with tJilt stipulation that 00.
fire d-..menta _at. AU
cimnnfulonen.voted &¥e. '

::;'~E~F~.~I
weathe.. tilts ...mer•.

by . Doris Cher,.y

•
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State 'vs common sense.
By Rutb H ..mmond

Caa )'OU imaaiue having aD accident or medical emcrs"!'CY
~ .' a wccIr:OIId 01' ,holiday .an4 baving to wail until a~.
• Mmdey tbr!"'p Prldey. &om 8 s.m. to ~ p.m. to rccelve liDy
- kind of medical auen.lion'l--'Can you imaainebeing pinned under
:: a vehicle OR SBlurday and beiDg told dlat b'aincd staff ·wouldn't

be available until 8 a.m. Monday? Can you Im88lne the terror
'" you would feel knowiD8 dial no person was willi... lO" be on call
~ at all times of the day and.nigbt and 011 weekends? '
• Thsnk 8'JCldftess Iho ....ersency medical services (EMS) knows

-., tbal cmoraencies should be handled, as quickly as possible. Thank·
.ROOdness the BMTs are on call .1 all times. TbaDk~goodDClS

: BMS. Uacoln Coun~,EMS~Iy,'isan excellent service. It~
:' makt:S u. feci safer knowing' Ihey are ."ways available;, .

It IS a good feeling 10' know that our BMTs are ready foe any
.:. type of 'emCl'~cy lbal can arise. They will probably be ~l
: ~ua busy. thiS 4th of July. holiday. ,",ere wifl be morc people 1ft

Lmco1o County for ail lhe festivities and of coursetberc will be
IDOI'C cbance or accidcDts happening. Our wish is for eacb of

.. you to have '. safe holiday and not need Lbe EMS services.
: ' SI;8te> officials must be ina quandry about the EMS because
: cfnclCQcy BJid c:ommon sease are contrary 10 :lte reguiations. It·
.. would.seem state ofracials would' want peopte .to be safe and
~ happy but tbat is not Irue Dlueb of Lbe time. Classic example:
- The slate of New Mexic:o dec:ided to not follow the ·federal

c:ourt ardor to improve Port Stanton but cbose instead to "close
the hospilal and araining dool for people with dcvoloprilental

: disabilities. The "l"CSidcnlS were fon:ed out of lbeir horne. at Port
::. SIan~ and~ though ~enlS and 8oan1ians objected the
" state Ignored their eom:rlalDU. Parents and legal guardians of

tII'esc residcnlS wete toll dley would be inclUded in all dedsions
';' concerning their childllovecr ODe. It didn't happen that way. ."

The first thing we bad to do 'whCll we were told our son had '.
to move from Fort Stanton to the community was select a case

~ managemCllt~y. Sounds simplc cnoURb but tile first 8Bency
_ didn't return OUr calls and we were told later they were DO
~ longer' in business. The "SeCOnd agency didn't return our calls
: until after we complained to Fort Stanton. We were assured this
:: agency would do their duty of being involved in the transition

of our SOIl IIlOVing from Fort Stanton to the community and
would contiuuc to monitor seJ'Vlces after our· son moved. The

~ 6rsI few wccIts our SOIl had several different case ,manai:ers and'
• there was ~o conlinuity as there had been at Port St8nton.
: Problems continued until finally.we began a ~ch·for a new
: case manq:ement agency. We found a ,carin:g· persoa not only
~ wellirained but williug to keep in COlllact with us'abqut our son
~, and bis· living and working arrangements., She was..available at
, all· times of" the clay and 'niJbt. compared to the preVious ·agency
• that COuld OIlhr be reached froni 8 a.m. to' p.m. Mondayth~h
, Pr.lday and men sometimes only by answering machine. can

you imagine am, lical emergency having to wait until 8 a.m.?
The new case lII.ulager was efficient. provided documentation

: as required and sent us copies of state regulations that 'We should
: bave received befOl'C our son left Fori S18nton. She gave us hope
" that things would"get better and work out for the best.
; State olllcials apparently were not' happy that our son was
:: receiving the needed services. The letter we received from tile
,. ,Slate Saturday hlformed us we: must choose anew caSe manager.
1 ~e made our cboice IS mOlllhs ago and have been quite happy

,With that cboice but now the state want us to choose again.-It
" would seem the slate should be pleased "that the case inanager I '

bas been doing anjexcellen~job but it isn't happening that way.
ne stale .once aga n is doing things contrary to common sense.

Siate 'objects to t!!Diciency:

$pencerFireworks Display To
Be Held On Fon Stanton Mesa" . - '•

,:: Alto Mesa will Hght up with
IJright colors this July 4 a.
$r. and Mrs. !LN. Spencer
~lebrate.the nation's birthday
With their public fireworks
di.play.
:: DUring their regular. meet
..... Tuesday, commi88ioners
pconsidered their stance
D,gamst the public tireworks
Cl;iaplay. and voted unanimous-

t to let .the Speneers conduct
e display. provided that fire
hting units on the site come

&om other fire departments so
$onito Fire Dept. wiD not be
!blly occupled at the firework.
$aplay. and can respond to an
$neTgellCy in the area.
;; Dr. Spencer asked commi...
ittonera ror a variance to allow
tfae fireworks display because
t1je .extreme. fire conditions
faYe eased. He said a rain
~ in the area had nconi
~x inches in the last 10

.:The state fire board was
dleeting with the state corpo-

· ...00 commission also Tue&
•• and by afternoon. com- .

f
Bioner Wilton Howell said
board had lifted the _

de firework. ban bocauae of
recent rainfall.

=;CommiSllioner Ray Nunley"
lI!Ud he vlaited the site Sun.
~ and found the grass
JtiB>wed very short and the
lijbmd vary wet, even In the

£_. He asid ha called
. etate engineer'soflice and

told that they had DO
.. lam with tha firework.

BY becauaa of tha rainfllli
]0011' .. there wen ftre

.....~ent personnel to pa
I the area dm1ng the con
ned firaworka.

. Cttmmi.8ioner Bill
_ ....n oald ha recalved

letter dated Monday. .how
moi.tura level. to near
aL

But commi.ttlon chainD8Il

..

•
. - .,
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ASSORTED

ULTRA TIDE
~

PEACHES.
. '59<="·LB••~•• ~•••~: ••••'~•• ~. - ' .

SAVERS CHOICE

fOAl PlATES
.4O-CT.

LARGE . . ' •
BE~LPEPPERS 4/ ::I.

SHURFINE. .'. $
PORK & BEANS,.,....._.. 1t-oz. 3/ 1

WHITE ."

GRAPES .:.: " .. LB.·1 _09

. . .' "CARROTS 1·LB. PKG.4/ ::I.

sHURFINE . $1 39' ,SWEET RELISH ,....... . •. .

SAVERS CHOICE' '. $
PAPER TOWELS HT. 2/ 1

um.E .. . $1· 09DEBBIE SNACKS , ;.... •

SAVERS CHOICE' .. ·3/.99*
CREAM STYLE CORN.......,........... .
SHURFINE ". $ . .
CHARCOAL _ LS. 1.79
SHURFlNE $1 69CRINKLE CUT FRIES . •

L~YS '.

POTATO CHIPS...... REGULAR $,.59..89*

. $ .'.
COCA COLA ,..3-LITER. 1.89

. CANTALOUPE :.. LB. S /" :J.

\

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED ..

I . WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

PRICES~E: JULY ... 18881bftl JULY 10. 1986 . EST CARDS and
Open Mon..-8at 7:30-7:DO;.;.J.,:S;:u:;:n.:.:8:;::30-2::;:;:31:,:O:... Wl..C;,._CH_'EC_IC_S

IRG·. FOOD.ART
.415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

. -

DUNCAN HINES '. *
CAKE MIXES : 99

.. -- ""-
DUNCAN HINES'! $ . .
FROSTING.......:::.,........................ .1.•19

ASSORIED ' $2 29CRISCO OIL _... •

LA FAMOUS, AAoried $1 79TORTILLA CHiPS ,....... •
.'.

PERK-REGULAR-ADC .$2 29FOLGERS COFFEE .......,........ . •.
, .

BEST MAID CHIN $1· 79
HAMBURGER DiU................ • '

WOLF PLAIN .'$1 29
CHILI· NO BEANS ,....... •

..
"

FRESH FRUITS I' VEGETABLES I· U.S.D.A. MEATS

Urtcoln CounIJ .....--_.__._- Jill, a f , ... PAGE-,

. T-BONE STEAKS.........·S_S9
GRADE A FROZEN '. .

WHOLE FRyERS 69" .
..FAuQ.YPACK '" . - , '.
CHICKEN WINGS...~......... LB. 79
BARB. ..
FRANKS........_......_...... 1200Z. 2/99 .
BARS a __
BOLOGNA a ••_~•••••~••••••__......12-0Z. 1CII'

"

FRENCH'S SHUIlFlNE SHURFINE SHURFlNE

SQ"~ARD SQtJEE1J. DTCHOP BBQ!I1CE BATH TISSUE
28-OZ . 4-ROLL

REGUlAR-HICKORV

89<:99<: 99<: 69<:
~

•

SHURFINE SHURFINE

STANDARD POlL CHARCOAL FLUID
25-FT. 32-OZ. .

69<: 99<:
CANS

COCA COLA ....................8-PK. $1.79
CANS· .

HOLIDAY SODAS:....:................8-~K. 99*

- WE $ELL .
TRAVat=RS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

"WIIOIoB.

BEEF BRISKET:, .. -'." .' . 'g·g.ft'
~ .~" ',~'.., ,....
B." _._ ,'!'"••••_•••D ••~••.; ~ •

-=="FE EUS'

."

nSE

"." '.

OoUl11Y ·Res;df1nt.'~,y. ~o . ....
. .".' .. (CcmllnulICf f!om P"OIH) I.' . .
',,,-'.'-:: ,,;~:!_rt~t. '" ' <".,' ."

......... W\ail... I_..g of the eo-t;y Ju...qJJeo Would .......
~. 1{o"",11 COIIfronted 110 there. Baca _ _
state 'corrections afliaa's. I'IIIIJIOIId with epecJftc numbers
'l'1'hey._id they cmJ,y1JO to _ commiQl......... IllirJmc
communities that, went them, S p' • nee ran d _ B i 1 ]
11m heari... th.. communlt,y S.h"'..Um..... ....d TNB
Iuml d...., "ot """,t this 0...... JY.!JwB 8lIked if LbJcoln Coon
nile ·tllcili!arl."· . ' . t,y JPO ....... enough jove
• ColihI;y commlsoi""".. Ray l'llea to Gil the 100 bods .......
NllQt..y wanted to ....ow What poaed for ·CBB. 1I>steod sho
auuranee the county has ~Bt saiel LiDeoln County has one
I!lYFV will brirlc 0II1y ......vI... of the .......st commitment
.Jeiltjuveililes to OSR ~'thef' ratA!ls in the lltate. "We send

. won't he ....sh. linto tho 10081 QQr kids to llpriIJIier and _
in:hooIs., . them .. to be real' ""minals,"
., - ropre.entoti... · D.... sho IIlIid.
William. llllid he tolked .With Baca soid that th. PIOblic
8~ry Wilson on June' 24 still seemB 'to be misinformed
liJadsho :said that sh.. had no about tho _.... b6asoso
in_ti.... ft.r the ·juveni.... to . CYl'D ....... _ pi... to send
Ii. ·.docated i.. Capita.. · the. i\1VoiuIoa to sshooJ. in
School•• hot Capitan .Sahoolo Capital>. AJootho· asmp Wl11
......d COIItr_ with tho state JlI'OvIdtt jobs to .......... som.. of
to provicht educational 8eJ'viceB. the . 200 -Ioet when Fort
lites", ''Oor ....JY _ _ __ elosocL
is her word (WII......O> I 0.... eitiHn soid she had
IlCCllPt her word they will QOt ",Iud ftooIingo about tho .......
he' in Capital> Beh......." he' . posed ju......Je camp hooaoso
said. "And I i.._ to held her sho Im_ of a pr;...toIy FllQ

teet to tho ftre."· • jo......il. asmp' in _ .....
, WiDiam _id juvenile · New~ that is very sue-

;" tho rell1l1t or tho e......1~t1i~ camp ;"
,If/( tho _ily...... ·the cost of Joeat<>d m en Ioolat<>d area
In_ i. tho ' .......t of Clunp 81....... Blanca i. Jooatod
th.· Duran Doereo and tho within two mila. of' Sierra
state'. re_ to hoi1d n_ Blanea &aIonal Airport, throB
alIoIt "';son filciIitios. Wit- mil.. of Capital>. three ",jIo.

· • Iiams 'alSo _llQdod on tho of_chea do Sontieri. end
Jackson D....... whleb led to within eight mile. from· tho
th.· elOaureor Fort _ton Alto .ubdivlsion. 111_. too

J.' bo...... Cor mentally retarded was _about· th;"
.. IIf[tOp1e and DOW' tile elHUJ'e 01 becin•• a year 1180 Set;retary

hOe~' Lona. h ....pitoJ which Wilson ftli_d Fort ._ton ....... a eimilar function. Bu.t· _. juvenile camp because of
WiJJiam. had no more Infbr.. -B....t and. sound" Oocation··
mation about .the. Juvenile close to the pubUc). "Now it's
camp.. . juat the oppOSite." MOIlfiiB.
,DOIlra as Tay~. ju..,qJJ. BIIId.
probation om.. OllPOrvi- .. .Taylor at tho end ·of tho
over Uncoln and'Otero eoun.. meetiDc encoureeed citizens
ties. provide" inf_aUOII thot to _ tho July 11"'_inir
was ""'. to her from tho She ....d she wastoking._
CYl'D in Santa Fo. Jo......10 to send to See. Wilson. "Ie.
prabation oftI.... work _ QQIy _ to lot Secretary WiI
the" CYFD. The inIomultion son- address these. concern.....
gave I( lIttlo ........ _tion Taylor soid.
about the pl'Opoaed .W'~. .lIpell_ ...........aged.~"-, .
montalcamp than......,oft'or.od to "peek pIlbIie h..rings." GO
"or, LorettI4 Che". HoonJl)'JiJom potlUon. end voice their opin.
CYFI) who was late fbr. ion. about the. PJ'OPOaed camp.
15pec:ia1 . count,' commllillion "Ife too encouraced citizens to-"If h.ld in - Jut attend tho 'July, 11 meeting at
month. Hon'Y then oPoko Fort StaI>ton. "Th• ..- can
about .. private _ mak. It h_. hot I teol

· which tho state we. 'ookina to they won't want- to "come here .
solicit to provide~ to . if tho pohlle com.. .out in

· tho camp. At th.t tim. 1{oo'Y ft>reo. Be at the meeting."
sBid .a request tor p~poaaI Speiacer eaid. " .
Would he adv.rti_ "or CYFD Monte. BIIId tho main __
within fOur weeb.~;. of concern are· the jobs. the
h However. daring· the h~ impact on the local school
ing Monday. commisai....... cIj.triet growth "or children of .
h.ard that mo,y not happon _Ioyoo.. eon....... about tho
~ause Iinother private CODI- Juveniles being in the 100aI
JIIUIJI' Interested in gIvinc a com.......it,y. 'The main thine
p.ropoaol Cor tho asmp had i. tho impoet to. C.pital>
threaten.litigotien ....... h_ .chool cfi.triet wcigh.d
CYFD ~as plonni.,. to hendlo opln.t tile _ Cor jobs,"
th. rIP· __ aoid. , ,
1 Queations were ..~ raUed Retirees Lollis and Molly

.. about privatlaotion of ooeh a Weber oommariud tho ftooI.
juvenile" detentIOn prGCI"am. inp of many citizens at the

\ ~a:ne Hutson. a new-reaident hearing when they Bald they
of Capitan. BIIId hi. _ri- had m_ to Lincoln Count,y
..... with soeh pregrom. in from tho AIhoqoorquo .......
~ .howed tho 'privats _. thoy wore tired or
cPmpony paid poorly ...d was puttiqg up with tho juvenile
'lIOft eon....... about tho _.."W. dOQ't .....t to pot

........... Other parents up with it anymore; Weber
they to tho BIIId. They wore apin.t tho

.taI> to bring th.ir ...............
d..... to a ....... ........ BcI-. Hoe.. Duriqg tho
001 to pt ......,. from tho state logilllatore ....Ion in
cit,y prob-.. . J ......'Y0 whon tho Ju"""'1.

· : Capital> SehooI••~n_- Grime aituati.... was being

=
Dlana BillinpJey said dloeusood. CYFD _ted •
had not eGntacted her running count of numbera 01

t pi.... Cor odueotil>lr tho, j_lea Invol...a in crime

~
i1" at Clunp 81........ cIorlnB tho past week. _OIl

1_ bot her .....001 hoard .l..qulrio. wore mad. inIo
· t on .record that they ....... tho ....- _.

- provide odooationol Ilnnn. no opoeiSe inlbrmotion
· to theao juY8ni.... could be proviiJod. When tho

• $aJIcboa Modiek B.... Un- ..wnbora 1II1y -..Jed
eblnC~~. probati.... it wu I that tho n ......

~
.. QI'O), ~d il>*t juvo- refer.... made to
~to are in oor . JPO. state wide. not tho num-

. ..0I~;: - ......or ju"""i!o. Who ......
lit ~.'.&om ..u-Jn _Iy.c........ with Mm ..

if\;}' who ' ~rred to .Iuvenileo.are·often ._red
iIe faelIItfe shlupc! b.V Joeal poll.....id seh/IoI. for

. th Don .. 9Iiobmt te~. varlo... '011"-. of nIiocon~
ootI.Y boU1JlUY.' Sh. Mid duet. B...... LbJcobl. ,CoonI;}'

WouJdbo a .JIOd\let pIaooJPO. ~"~"~"""
theao LbJ Ccnmt,y ......... ot tho jU.WDllli. ~"!'1:to
• "!'d I!or WouJd.&r,y· thllll' ol&co .............!tIled-"1IllU\V u poooibte to llito tho orimlnaJ~

'" "Our kids nead thl.
.If Baea:.aakL -!P-Jt'·H_. the .-.. _4 . . ..

.mo • _tAo tllcilll;y-.!4Baca .... '.' .
iiIioJ4.'" ....re iii...~
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-rhon" 'Ynu fbr 'Your Elupporl-

,~'('(' l Is J(~()r }'OLLI'

J<~Ollrf h or ~I u 1.1' 1'/('('(/"".'.'

SPECII\L TOWEL SALE!
"Check Circular for July Specials'

IIEnjoy' Our Country's'
, 220th Birthday" .

Come back and Bee rut again!

ACE HARDWARE" MERCANTILE
10B E.' lInIakey BellI' BIYd. I C.pltan, NM ~1B

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 ,p.m.

Ph. (S05) 354-4260

Welcome to Capitan . . .
Enjoy the" sights within

our Village.
Have a safe but fun holiday.
····Comeback and see'

us realsoonl

.Enjoy Your 4th of July!

--Wail .1eIw* .£IJIeola.
Noll. • VI -_ -' of 'C.I'.,.... Worl'.,
DInbw _·7_ ..
1I:lJtI I 14lIa' L .._

653-4300 '

_ Drawing f'or Zane'$toval
pelnting ,

9.00 p ..... Dance ftlaturing
local bend

* * • * * * •

Dining Room
and Hotel

IN LINCOLN

Wortley

Rooi1Js AvaUable

SUNDAY. JULY 7:
12:00 Noon Old

Ranch Rodeo
7:00 p_m. Stampede Uodeo

SATURDAY. JULY 8:
12:00 Noon Old' West

Ranch Uodeo
7<00 p ..... Stlunpede Badeo
9:00p_m, Dance rsatur!ng

-wild Blue Yonder"

Sma'" _ IIaD
The 16th Annual Smokey

TIIlllIliloAY. JULY 4: ' -Bear Run will be Th....JIIboy.
7:00 a.m. Pun Run July 4;th.·· Ke'gistration °is
10:3,0 ...... SmOkey Beei' 7:00-7:30 ...... The ...... Will

U.s.A. PIII"IUIe _ LIne up at beglnat8:oo ..mrattheRuid~-
be j........... OlIO _ Bank perking lot in

9:00 ",IIL .... "--, Clqdten~ The runners wiD
2:00 p.m. Open JaeIq>ot

B......I. Racing proeeednOrtb on _ 201611Jll1
, 7:00 p Stampede8odeo roiturn to tIu; original atartlng

,9:00 p Dance-reaturina" , nne. This Is an out end back
-Wild Blue Yonder- ~

. The _ groups .... 10- '"
- FRIDA~ JULY,'S:' .. :und8r. l''1-is. 19~29. 30-39.
. .2:00 p.m. open Jackpot 40-48. f50-~. and 60+. There
Barrel Reclng, are two races: 10K(6.2 miles)

7:00p.m. StampedeUodeo end a 2 mile !'un run.
9:00 p.in•.Dance feBuring . You may regiater race

"Wild Blue Yonder" day. The cost 18 $10.00 end
cheeks should be, 'made to
~rulB of Cmokey.

All participants and their
famiUes are invited to remain
end "'IlOY the Smokey Beer
Park end the July 4th PIII"IUIe
which will beginaround 10:00

. a.m.' Also. that will be ibe
smokey Bear ,Stampede end

West Danee.C<>mee'lfoy.INVUl_
ofCapita.. Ii»'llreat Fourth of
July fun and activ;'lte.'

Ph~ 354·3125

4OthAlnual-..., .._.le
'JULY'4,S,'S&:7,1996 ---:--'-'------.

, , '

SCHEDULE
OF

EVENTS

Sudderth ---: Ruidoso;
Ph. 257-7827

, . t.

Come'See Us . . . -",

Butch's Service Center
Buech Nole.... O.."ner

'(1 Mile West on. US Hwy. 380)

P.O. Box 310 .
CAPITAN, NM 88318

•••••••

·•

--
-----~----_ ......._-.....
···•·•••••••••••

-
-- -, .

of
lullJ/·

(50S) 354-2260

Village of Capitan
354-2247

Have
1\

dcpl-Lc,.,- ect-t-1JO'JO'
,;f/.~II.'r:.1q... ~....n.

GO FIRST CLASS WITH NATURAL GAS
P.o. Box 640 I Capitan. NM 88316,

RUIDOSO STATE BANK ~
.7IDliIl.I1mI!Iim.RtnDOSO.NiW~tO~/505:$t04S,'......

.

. -

SftJ ent lo/ans- I.are
avail enoUTi

•
lng

e
e_

t

.- July 4th

is the time
-· to reflej:t •··•• and to remember--- the legacy our••

forefathers,
• gave us...••- the blessing•••; of freedom and••

our responsibility·• ,/·•· to nurture·•,
• and sustain it.··,
I •

I
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Early Before, 7:30 a.m.
ar ARwnd 7:30 p.m."

NY uc. ....7727

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION

£&1 lot .......-.. 0unNrr

CALl505J354-2832

WANTED: 'lour hom_ repair
" and maintenance.

--

LIncoln County Abstract
& Title Company

"Serving AU qf" LIncoln County"
378-4488 I 378 4322 ,

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348
"""'"" Owned , E_r.hlld 1958'

World. ' ,'_

DiSCOVERY
-' Travel

- - .

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

1;ro9 SJ.ldderth Drive __
RUldo$O. N1YI88345
'OFFICE, (505) 257-4075 "
TOLL FREE: 1.800-687.2596
FAX: (505) 257.4073
RJ;S: -(505) 354.2029
VOICE MAIL, EXT. 243'"

JIM RUSSELL
" ~EALTOR.ASSOCIATE·

Uncoln County _. ~_ .IuIy a, ,_ PAGE.7
•

400 12th St, '/ P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 .. FAX (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, J! MEXICO 88301

""n. Taylor, __tulQ_r
The Paddock I RUlDCJIIO. NEWMlDtICO.au I 1008 MItchem Drive

(805) 211a-3838 , ".800-11187-20_

, . 1007 Meoh..m / P.O. Drawer 1979 '
Bus. 258·5959 • "1-800·635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010

. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXlCg 811345

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505)' 257 4147
,,27 Suddenh Drive I Ruidoso, NM 88345

•

'....."11~!!O11Itt~
-.m/1148 2588 ' ~

·
~

TRAHsIaSSIOHS' B_ • 1VNE-UPS ,
1tIIINGI BELTS' <:,VIBURATORS ·•

AIC SERVICE' ••
GUARANTEED WoFIK •

ROAD •
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. I II aM - e pm •

SERVICE •
..,.",.. _4 sa-ah M-z.. ·••.. -

..

•

•••

.

pull the students away
JiooJD thetourguid.. at the
Clift' DweJ)lnga, Or she
millllt have gon.. on all
niglit. Tbe guide at th..

fish, hatchery expanded
hisbasic 16 minjlte inl:l'O
duetlon. into nearlY an
hour Of workinlr with
individuals and grou....
showing them the inner
worldnge ofthe hatchery.
Thesehool and town of
Corona teke great pride
in its yo..... people and
th..&- growing ...putatlon
fOr being nice, polite. and
inquisitive aa they travel
around the State.

- WUH_ Lo"''''''''U)1-

MRS. TULLV AND J ..r..my RichmOnd getreadyto
CUmb at the Gila Cliff Dwelllng$.

-"- _.

later, going on down to
Columbus to visit tho
Pancho Villa park and
mueeum. This was, per

, haps. the busiest trip yet,.

..._vGROUP at th.. Catwalk. (I-r front) Branclon Paehl,
PhIllip Lueras. Albert sanch.."" Logan Marshall. (behind)

.Rw..ty Reid. (back) Fau.Stino Myers.

lIS the croup.-covered a lot
of ground and we.....ub
jected to a great deal of
new :Information.

Of" course, there was
time for fun. The ..tu·
dents ..pent one niirht
camping in the Gila Wil
derne..... ' fished the Cat
walk and, Glsnwood
pond, swam, climbed th..
fOrmation.. at the City of
Rocks. and ate w..n. And,
aiS usual, Corona stu
dents IIl't special treat
m ..nt everywh..re thay
w..nt. Th... "two-hour"
_ at '1'Jn'l!ne ..tretched
into neerly fu.... hours.
and the teach...... had to

-- --=--

a limited time, and in the
past we have chosen top-'
1cs as diVerse as J,jnCoIn \
COunty hi..tory, elk, and
sports in America. TWo
yean BlJO. th.. school did
a uniton "Inner and Out-
er Space", studying
a ..tronomy and th.. gciolo
flY ofthe BE New Meidco
area. The unit concluded
with trips to Carlsbad
Caverns and the Alamo-'
gordo area. La..t year.
students ..tudied the NE
New Mexico area and
joUl'llllylld toCimmarion.
Taos. BDJi Red River.) .

, This year....tpdy wa..
on tile SW N ..w Mexico
....,pon; th.. history. cul
ture, current environ
mental politics, "geology,
and industry ofthis area.

For a week, students
'eaplored, studied, lis
tened to tour IlUide leo
~.. and wrote about
this part 'of the state.
Theyvisited the Catwalk
and etate fish hatcheryat
Glen~ood, spent an
afte~ at the' Gila
Cl.i.fr DweJJinp, and· a
day in the Silver Cit;y
area. touriq pit mine
operations at ~yron..,
unive...sity mu.oume,·
....d pllerlea. Later they
.went'dowx>. to 1)eJQ\Qa.
st.oPl>loaottat !;he City of
Rooks' atate ....... and,".''',.

.'

.. - ,','

",

dinner crew fed nearly
300, "counting audience,
cast and theater crews.)
Th.. Spring theater, held
in the school auditorium. '
had a Dear capacity
crowd, and there is talkof
havingtwo performances
for the nezt dinner
theater.

. Corona ha.. a goal of
two plays a year: one fOr
the student performers,
and one fOr the communi
ty per1\n:m....... (lItudents.
..taft', 10calB). The' la..t
pltiy. 770uble in Tumbo
leu1ettd. wa" a commUnity
eftlrrt with the ..tudents
nanning the dIDner" half

.of the.evening. (This,
yeu's financial proceed
inp went to the Oen....al
Student Fund-usedfur
varIou.. school prqjects.)

A western, comic
flIn:e, Trouble in Tum6
leweetl was well recllived.
The actingabilltlea OftbB
lOcals were unknown, SO
a leavening of Co.r'ona's
best student players,wa..
added to ilj>IldU:V the i>ro
dn<:tion- Thi..wasn't ...al
ly needed, thoulll\, a .. the
teachars.~ and
'busln..ss p ..ople who,
&lled out the' llast were
quite good. SClIi>e had
worked in ..chool plays
YlIBI'8 sao and_ilapr
~'.t1m ~ty to

TftE CROOKED MAYOR 01 Tumblew..sd (Wayne'cash) tells hi.. "'lwaJly
_ relative.. to ...top gawking at m ..•. (Back I-r) JOhn Gnalkowski. RIc;k
Gage. Joseph Erra.mouspe. LiZ P~nter. Roxanne Erramouspe. Danny
Lueras.

CaronaSchoolYear Finale

•
"

•
;; Tbe ;1995-416 C-""J'..dln:U1 epfJi. It toolo:
~ sehool;ylllll" l'JlIied on two .~ """"tba of_k, but

hltrh notes. The month of tli.. ca..t had a fiDe time

j.
' May witn.....ed th.. 'and _ already talJring

..chool's second dinner about ilext years play.
theater of the year and' • • .... • .' ...

~ th.. hiIIh schoofs annual For the past three
ij end-of-the-year trip. year... Corona High
• Dinner· theaters are Schoolhas closed out its
~·~ , provine to bo a cOrona school year with a week-
.; success story. The village, long' triP thatcoineides
S . _has a popu.lati~n of with an inter-i around 250. bUt in its disciplinary ~it. (An
iI theater productions Cor- ~.....discipljnary UDit is
~ 'ona: Is bringing in nearly 'amethod ofetudy wh'!l""-
l 300 peopl... 170 'people " by each teacher and class .
! att.ende\i the January in school has leasons ClII1-

.i produetlon. and 230 paid mred around one topic
! to ..... this lest play. (The _.~ ..tudy lasts fur
~,
••
•

,,,,
~•,
·•
~'.•••... c~-0'-"-- ~,yt~
.~ ~;~,jH,~"''-

~ FROM TROUBLE INTUMBLEWEED: SherryLu.."",_sto get RICk Bagley
" and a reluClant Trlsh COx lDgelher.._------'-----'-------'----------'.•,
·

··•·•

·•••,,
•··,•••···

rtF
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100 Uncoln Avenue
CAprrAN. NEWME~CO

.....IV" ..Special Gifts for Special PeOple!:
Ph. 354-2246

..~ ••lir~II.'6
".•" ' ...

..., ~.

IS'· • .
. Smokey Bear Boulevarel ';
: . . ' In MId Capitan :I'j
,- - Ph.~54--22S7 ....... i

Will' Be OPen ",uly 4. 5 and 8
from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

ESTATE AUCTION
PersOnal property of WWlv~leraiJHenry Ziegler -- Anllques, col
lecl~bles, guns, nallve American Jewelry and artifacts, horse

.drawn sleigh, eleclrlc car (sIre_I legal), home furnishings, orlenlal
rugs, cu~ glass, Tiffany sly!e, lamps,. Remlngtqn and Russell'
framed pictures by "Wally.Dl1Ilton", American I French I English
Import, and Southwest flirnis.hings, poll~ry, wsavlngs, pine, oak.
mahogany, cast iron, art, mirrors" and' MOREl" : .

~aturday Nig~i;J.uly',6ih 1:6',:30 p.m•
AT 'aTHE BARN~',·. . .

Hwy.. 70: W"~'.:""";' A';'.~O.o. NM
5% BuyersF'te,nlurn r 2~DISOQ.;m. C';':sh

(Credit Cl!lr,dS"and, ,Checks Accepted)
.' .'. '... '. !'

L . COL. If,!": H~~S(f>N .ifd 'FAM/LV ..
(505) 257-1510. . :: A"u:¢:r..(I"I;.~$ •.. ,(fA~)a5't .......,

,

•

, ..tate buolnea.., •
, III.. of ....... -"-A....... "

".tliat·TImI .cIF~i~... I, ~JHr .~v.tUi.~
'1Mt In Oapl ;M',liIladae••
oohool In R1oiclo... *'!tl TImI i.'a _did_ lbr uaooln CoQni
IiY~ The Sull- 1IIm11!r
ccmEllBts oe ..

Mllre and _ Jackie an~

Greetinp &om ~ old n.--Ll_._S lli ' ,bo78 Zaak and, L_ '!')oler.
house by t!Je side of the_ DtM;B.,e;;r U VCUI Family Reunion ,SuDlvan.They live,in Dall""';
to yGUI' hoUse. . . ' 1· .TX and are in the proceB. or;,)

• ... • • .. buJ..... a. beautIfbI new home)
Happy Fourth of Jul!rto°n a bic_· ..... is in

eaeh and """'Y one and am .......... lbr himself andh8B a'
Iookinlllbrward to the ....rade. h_ warehouse wh...... all'
I-love a ,JlBl'lldaI I eopecia11!r ' kinds of fbmiture is otored. r
Iov!> the \Jones ,In a parade. reoonditloneel and. 00 Ibrib. I~

,But then I _ h_s periocI.' ,was there while I was in DaI-{
. ..... ... 18. 1BBt; spring and I was.verya
I promised Patrieia HowanI :r......- with the big opera-I

I would sive her ..ewe Top , on. , [
Billing -this week. I wish l Brian and willi Kim and
could dupBeate the paper the new daughter 1IIoItian NiCole'
announcement is Written on. live in Denver and Brian has

In the upper 1eft hand ...... a pod pOBltlon with one of the I '
ner of the _ is a logo: banks. They have just rec:ent-. '
Group's Vacation IhibJe Ship. lyDloved Into their brand new;
Anchoring kids in Ood"s love. home and are verY hapJiyi
Then in big headlines ~ng , Iandscaping,et eetera.,
Welcome Aboard. Join us Cor a Pall' and Diane just 1IlOVed",
week or untbrpttabJ. Bible into their ,DeW hOlD. _iiithe'l
learning Ibn on board theTaJ!l 'Sullivan and Whnnny. . spriJqr with 'JII'8CiOUS KirbI, ,
Vacation Bible Ship. ' ... two and a half as 01 this '

SaiBag &om Cllrisl. Cam...... A couple of weeks, ego " and 16 m,onths oM..A100 'too writI.... HOW81/Il1"we are all
, niliYF1oIlowahip, pre-school (3- wrote briefly about the small lbr the afternoon rids ' _rl!r 'anticiJliolinC a new,,'
6) years. TrinlliY Southern JIu.ckIey-SuUl1lllll ....iIy , ...." up and down the Sulli1lllll's' arrival InN_. :
Baptist,. kindergarten-fifth' UDIOft that WlIIf hald ,at the 'driveway., The gatb"";;'ll '- .............,
grade. (3&4-2067). . home ofTom and Pat Su1B"I\D, Dyne and Jo Ann live 1nfb,1,' all eueh' handeomei

DallY' departure: July 16 here In Capltan on Jl'ather'e Las Crn_ and a" In the real (SEE PAtJ;E'.j , "

through JulY 19, Depal'ture D""., ' I-----:~ij~;~'rr:;~:~~~t"-I·tinut:"8i;)Q a.~. Docking time: Jo Ann Buckley and Pat' "
11:30 a.m.' .~. . ". SuJlivan' are' . !daters.. Their .I.

Other "'......_ ,'nr.o'rma- parents were Mr. and Mn. r~-~... Stan..... .-J'.,
tion: kess_ from CIIedder ..." A1eett, both now ,de-.. '"
the Chipmunk. "Hi Jdd~!rm. ceased ~,
Chaddet the Chipmunk! Join Jo Ann. and her h~baDd'
,me fur ane~ting, adveDiture Dyne and J;heir (our chndren,
-on board the Vacation Bible . their spoUses, and -the grand-.
Ship. See you there.,i children were he.... tor the

.'. • • .. oceasion. or COUJ'88f ".Pat and '
Mike Currin will have some . her h..-..d Tom and their"

news for us n.ext w8ek. The' three -sons and their' tamjlieB
day esrl,y "going. to pre'" 80 were here, too.. • '
to speak. has upset.aII of Our . Jo Ann sent me copies Of'
schedulee a ·bit.· Whatever : the pictures that~ taken :
Mike bal\ to relate wiD be during the flImil!r reunlon,
higbl!r interesting, )'OU ean 1!ish I ~d share all ~
depend on tht(t. , pctares WIth you but have
. • • • • • been told most of-the Rhotos:

Hollis carried my groeer;ea' ~ too \ill1l.!; qr too dmft ro.: '
over from the store and he -' pnntiq In t,hIQQewspa"".
and Gloria jut returi'led: from' , One picture at siz~ ,and .
a fantastic vacation iii Oregon a doll was t;aken of Jo-Aian"
and Washington. . tOur children and Pat's three,

YOI1 see, Danny. -their youa~ . -fHBlB 20 years ego. The same
gest, is an ema- 60e aviator gro~_20. years Ja~ is also
and they bave the priviJese, _eel.~·aod a d?1l.
first class I might add,· of , TJJer were If lII'88t looking
taking some Of' those wonder- . flUDJly and hoW" swiftly those
ful trips with him. . . years ~ave·come and gone.

HolUs told me that while The B~ sons and one
they were in Olympia. Wash- daUghte"l' are as follows:
ington they visited withPeari. Rancl,y and wiAt Kevia live -'
Soderback. She used to have a in Houston and have t~ l!hiJ..;' ,.
restaurant here on the IINIin .dren, Kourtney. who"Will ~,
thol'OUJlhillre of Capitan and , be five, and Price;, _ ,three.
told Hollis and Gloria to llBy Band.Y is a petroleum eng;-
hello to all of her ftiends ·neer.

... • • • • • Dyana and Brian Diffin Uve
Ran into Brandy FIan~ '"in: ~hita, Kansas where

the other week. ahnost Hteral. ; Brian .. a CPA,and they have
ly. That is we were at· the post St(tphante,. age 11, and Whit
office door simultaneousl!r . ney wbo is p1etured on the

Brandy looks. won~ horse with.~ Sullivan. and
After his Jong siegQ with that SC!Ottw~ 18 JUSt eight month.
cast on his back, he looks 'like . old, a bit young to pt on the
a new man. I might as well h~rse. .'. ~;:' '
add. he looks 15 to 20. years ' Russell lives JD :cas Cruces
yOunger. I would almost settle' .~d works at .the NASA He

,'for a cast Jll)'Belf if it would' : I;las~n worJdng on the ~e]
produce tbat kind of results.. *" C~. Ron and Trad I.ve
But of course that uld be ' In Enid, Oklahoma where Ron
wishfW thinldnc in :;. . ,is a Captain in the U.s. Air
Anyway it was sO goo"d -mea.. .F~ Their daughter ia Jami

, see , .~~~~~~~IIII!IIIIIIIIII•••••~••••" ••••"';;;;;;;you Brandy. You have alway,s' '.
been on my Favorite Guy List. :. ... .' ",. :

Hope BOrne of -you fbIks took .
time from yOur busy schedules
to drop a line'- to Trankie :
Silva. . . .........

Jt1st a re"miDder of. the Juli
Extension Club meeting Jul!r.'
lQ at 9:30 ,... at the C",ltan
Senior Citizens Center.

... : ill .,. .

And "'! my wish, lbr all' oE
you Illr the up,iomina ..... Is
a sate. a .~P)"~ .~d abOve' an,
a sane tburth of:JulY. .' "

.And,will clo.. with .... ,Iri.h
b1essingr .

May~have~"~'
And luck IhlIIIIIe ,*,1IaId: '

.And at I1B ind'D1 ...."""'tM-.
May vau iniI iI Poll01 gold; • :

. May vau...,,'a .-nil In ~heBrt
A...110"" 1"'1',__ "
And noIIInfI.llIll:~ atvaur''''
May~1IIeiIlnQI.be ...'
~""""''''''vau' '.
Your lie brtIId~fIt$I'"
And~ fJ,iId~ Y,,","I

. "

,~'

e........e.n."IC'
7e_"oAc'~

"GO RRST ClASS
WlNATURAL OAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. NIl 8831.

Carpet - Vinyl. Ceramic TIe
Formica e-n.. T_

Il CARPET I
MARKET '

1500 SUsfderlh Drive

RUlD08~.""'"
-. SmIth - chad ......rh

257-6682

Veserl. SkY
l1ealth re>c:>dS

HERBS, lEAS, 'VITAMiN ,SUPPLEMENTS
, CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty-. 0Wnsr
Lk:snsffld Massage ThsrapJst

""'912
Pin_ .BqlLUlre

FlUIDOSO. NM 88348

257-4969

Farmers Insurance Group
Sandy Llghtfool '

AGENT

CAPITAN OFFICE:.
Open on Wednesda'ys
9:00 a.m. to .5':00 p.m. .

300 Smokey 'Sear Blvd•.

1-800-414-1501
".' .

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BI?ANoS OF VACUUMS 'and. •

•L...,;=-_'_-_----:s::;E1M=':::NG;;,:::M~"~C:::H;::'~N~E;S-----~~
• 330 Sudderlh Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso. NM 81!345

··,

,

··

"LInoaIn-eounty .....-""'r:'-....:-..__.... .rllly!' 1181 PAGE.

,

(505) 648 2330

Sa.... Jones Bagby
Ll.C. " 1686

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

"INDEPENDENCE DAY" (1'0-13) , ,
. '12:30 I .:aD J 8:30 / .:15

NOW _HOWl",.

"HUNCHBACK Of NOlRE DAIlE" (G)
1 :00. I 3;00 I 5:00 I 7:00 / 8;00

Body Sense

@
354-2125

BY APPOINTMENT

'I\~"
. STOCKMAN'S
. FEED (,. SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 ... Hwy :146
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES' • VEl" s.uPPLiES
Gar., 8' 10 £ ......'nll '
(Iii) 114 118. .

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
• FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
1f!.LEA~CALL

: 1-800-221-8819
• McIfIItIIw PIIrfJI_ ....,. .. iIfrIIPJ*I Dff •

RANCHER" TAlE YAWE I,.c.rrtaaza.
510 24th &treel ..,..

Al.AIIOGORDO, NIl 118310

,-
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'Frmft'II/1;'/mUJlng • • • .
lhfof'f! the Need Arl....

FULl. SERVICE IIIIORTUARY
PfIE.NEEO FU\lERAL Ifl_EMENfS •

tM.11ON WIDE SHIPPPING
CREMADONS

PRE.f'lANI'EO IUEIW. INSlIlANCE
_!.NEllIS. IlAAKEAS • VASES

.. ,

,

lArry, TnullI; /i".".y
&. G,.."t Prtsto"

(505) lI3H130 (505) 847-2331·
MORIARTY IIOUNTAINAIR

L~cii·iieo;sl· !
: - .
•. . · U.40D •.....~~....._.~

. We SerueJlluttaenrie
MEXIC1INRIODDISHES

!laving A P....y7 ~
We cook It,-P.lck ItU

........ .ra. Ad I'oc' A I'IIBII '...••~.....~-..._....~..~~

ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokey Bear BMI./CaplI.n
Inter-denomlnallonal

Sunday SChooL 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng worship....•....... 10:30 am.

C8p1tB!1 Cb_..r Cbdst

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. _tors
648-265(\. .

.~~d~~..~~~: ,0:00 s.m.
_1p _ 11:OO am.

Anello Community Prabyterlan Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

·Corona~n Church:
SUndBy School 10:00 am.
Worship 11:00 am.
Adu. Bible Study & Youth
F.llowshlp WBdn ays 6:00 p.m.

~~"eD_p

3rd Wednesday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

...•..•...•., 12:90 pm

.-CAPiTAJIf--
. AduII SUndBy SChool , 6:30 am·· •

Wo..hlp seMc:e 9:15 em .
Chlldren's Sunday SChool 9:30 am
FellOwship nme•••••.•••••••••••••::.....•.. 10:15 am
Adu. SUndBy SChool 11:00 am
Choir Pr_ (T..-day) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every ThIrd SUnday
HandmaidenS (EaJmenical WOrn"n's Group)

111 and 3rII Tu ay ., , 9:30 am.

IIcnIDmIa MlDIIft7 PuIah,
SlenII. Rlenc. P!e!1i7te17 .

LESLIE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Lincoln I 336-4827 .

SUnday IIIbIe Sludy :: 10:00 am.
Wo"",1p servi<:e 11:00 am.
Evening WO""'Ip. 6:!l9. p.m.

. wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

IIpIdt ef Ufo ....-..ue·
....................eJe

ALLAN M. MIlJ.ER, paolor
209 LI'!Coln Ave. CspiIBn. NM
354'2025

T..-day Bible Study 7:00 pm
SUnday School 10:00 em
. SUndBy Evening 6:00 pm

Cantsnn COmmunItT Cb_ (AlGI
JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. _r
Corner of CAve. & Thlrte.n1h, 646'2186
. SUnday SchooL 10:00 am

Wo..hlp S.Mc:e 11 :00 am
Thursday Blbl. S1udy 7:00 pm

_ RIta eatbaUc CnmnnuIIOy

PAUL WElZEL. mlnlstsr
Ave. C a1 12th, Csrrizozo, NM. 648-2996

SUndBy SChool : 10:00 am
Wo..hlp service 11 :00 .m
Evening WO..hlp 6:00 pm
wednesday Siblo S1udy 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 BIrch, CsrrIzozo, NId. 648-2653

SATURDAY:
Capllqn secred H.srt 5:00 pm
C"zoZC' SantaRlts ..•..........•..._, 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred Heart 9:00 am
C"zoZO Santa RIta .••.: ..•••.•.•....•...... 11:00 am
Corona 81. Theresa. 4:00 pm

C1>_ of ClIzIst

WARREN K. SCHOENECKI;'R. pastor
Trinity - C.rrizozo .
1000 D. Av•., 646·2893 I 257·5614

Sunday School (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship S.Mc:e.. ; 11:10 am
Choir Prae:tlce (Wadnesday) ; 6:30 pm
United MBlhDdiIl Men Brealdast

2nd Sunday 8:30 .m
United Methodist Women Every

FR. A. TRIPP. prIeBt
Cot..... of E Ave. & Sixth, C.rrtzozo, NM
1-25~144

Holy Euc:herist 9:30 am SUnday
UIllte4 '1IethodIet Churche.

st.......... IipI!cop!I CIlunIh ,

..~ Baptist C1>_

HAYDEN SMITH. p.-
314 10111 Ave, C8trIzozo, NM
848'2968 (church) or 64lW!107
• SUndBy SChool 9:45 .m

Wo..ttp service 10:55 am
SUn. Evening Trllinl"g at 6:15 pm
Evening WonIhlp 7:15 pm
Wadnescjay Sibl. Study 7:00 pm

\

.April Blodgett, 20. Capitan: unknown: hooked June'3 fbr
failure to appear. contempt of. criminal tr'eSP88S and improp·
coon; $6.000 cash bond set b.F ·er.... of fir.,; released Juno
BnIte; reJasesd same day on !IS on orden. tram Dean.
orders &om II1Jtto; arrested b.F Matthew Sarinopoul... 19,
Linooln County Sherilt'. Of. Ruido..:booked Jun. 3 ......
ftCe. thnle counts contributing to

. June 29; th~ delinquency of a minor.
'. Steve Snow. 23. RoswOII: reoldentl.. burglary; reI_

..._alt on household; ••000 JQD8 27 on orders from Butte.
cash bond set b.F Dean. "ManUel Quintana. 66. JUto:

.'The foUowing individuals booked June 11 for aggravat-
were RELEASED from the 1¥1 battery: rol_ Jun.· 29
Lincoln County' Detelition to betr,.ansported to Arizona.
Center: . 'Tob,y Wilson. 35•. ..Ruido..:

Nick GOnzaleB_ 21_ Ruidoso: booked June 12 to be ,held for
booked March 30· to serve six Texils for fbur counts ·ae·KuaJ. .
JD'onth ,cour:t commibnent assau~t on,child. ind.ecency,
Imposed by Di.trlct Judgo with .. child; role.sed June.26
Ilic:bard ParSons; released rqr transport to ·Tom Green
June, 29_ time aerved,. County·Tex....

'0 1'1'I:..::'" J ...... D .•:..I__ Paid Woo..l- ·18.· Glencoe:u' e ""qavez r.• .-.o_~o: - , .
booked III.,. 8 for feilure to booked J 17 for _vat-
compiy· with COIiditioDs 'of eel assault: released June 27
prabation; released'June 28' on orders f'rom Butts•
~-from Dean Loui.',s Jaunq"ui. 36.·E1 Paso:on V<_~ •

Le. Hlirdawa,Y~ 38_ Capitan; booked June 21 f'or robberf.
booked May 10 for driving _aveted battery: rol_
with revok~ license; released june 28,~ posting 10 per·
June 26 to be tre<>.ported to ....t of $5.000 bond.
the state corrections f'aeillty in Arturo Cortez, 32,
Grants. . Clll'rleoeo: booked June 22 fcir

Julian Mo,rales, 46.. Ruidoso: domestic violence; reJeaMcl
booked May 30 f'or two· counts June 24 on orders fi'om Dean.
aaravated II;8sau1t on a peace Timothy Abbot, 27,
officer, unlawlUl carrying of a Mareepa. AZ; booked June 23
weapon; released June 27 on for criminal damage to 'ploper:
ureters &om Butts. .ty; reI_sed June 24 after

Robert H.· Gibboney. 38. posting $5.000 bend.

.'
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LINCOLN COUNTY
Detention center.Report

Public Health
Office Will Be
Closed Friday

'n>e Lincoln County Public
Health office in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo will be closed one
~ only. Fri~, July 15. The
office is open in Carr:iaozo
each Tue.day and F'ricII\Y.

Public Health Nurse
Theresa Luna announced WIC
will be in Carrizozo TuescIJIy,
July 9. PI.... c..1 648,1IoiI1lI
for· aPPointments for WIO,
flmrily plenning. Immuniza
tions. ek Ananswerinlr ma
chine will record messapa~

LUna also announced the
offi.. will close each Tues~
at 3 p.m. throuah Aucust 6.
Luna is attending school tor
nursing clasaes.

BejJular. Jail ¥Is1t1ng hOW'S
weN chaallOd &om.tho asual
ThunolN to~ thi•
week !>Diy ...._. July .. faU.
oR ThursdJly. VIsIf;lng hour.
Wiu reBUme on Thunday_ July
11.

I; 'n>e ft>I\owing individual.
:w...·boqked Into or released
&om the· LIneoIn Count;y De
tantion Center (eount;y jell) In
the oourtboUee in Carrizozo:

"""" il0iioWesley S1e¥, 1lJ.~..o:
con.piJ'CUlTo -'000 cash bond .
Set b.F .......strete Judgo Wil
Ham Butts; reJeased June 27

. on Orden fi'om Butt.. I '

.' Lui. GQQaez Jr., 38•.
~080: held t'or federal ......,.
BhIl1-...... probation YioTatiim•

.no bond; .....e8eed June 215 to
U.s. marshal.

June 36:
.Jay King.. 20;:· Ruidoso

DOWIUl: II1Iowing self to be
HrYeIi. conoea1i.. J.D., viola
tion of prior conditions of
release; DO' bond; released
June 28 on orders fioom Butto•

June 27;
Luke O'Miehael•• 71, White·

O~: .. aggravated battery;
$1.000 cash bond set.b.F Mag
istrate Judgo Gersld Dean J~.;

releaeed. Jane 28 on orders
from Dean; arrested b.F Lin
coln Count;y Sheriit'. Office.

·Jun. 28f

Debbie Bond
Elecled Slale .
FFA Secrelary

DebhIe .Bond of Carrizoso
was elected' FFA District' I
president and ..leeted to
serve as New Mexico-s 1996~'

97 FFA stote ......-etary during
the FFA stote convention held
in Las Cruces.
. Bond .... received her

State Farmer degree which i.·
besed on tier record _ from
her ngrieultural project. Sh.
11180 took faurth place In th.
prepaWld pubU. .peaking
eontest:J.J· ,.

Bah Shafer .of the Cerrizoso
FFA eIlapter was OiIe of the
22 Greenhando competing in
th. FFA Cresd contest.

Other Carrboso FFA chep
ter .members attending the
FFA state convention as vot;.'
Ing delegate. w.... BritOn

· Good. Keri Shafer and Kryotel
Winfield.

Capitan Notes •••
(Con... rrom P. B)

menfolk and beantllW _
and be.utift>I daughter·and
hand...... _·Ia-Iaw.

· The children could 1111 heve
been m......... models and ell
.. relined and _1I-manneNd.

As a rule I have an .Intense
n__ . ~"II about ....
_1Iy reunion. and I must
admit I tather dreaded thi.
one. I ........ awa,y tesllng just

· the opposite. I _ 80 1m.
: ...._ .wlth ,,,;y..........

and .thel~ .families .sa _II sa
the BueIcI.-, If RoI\ywoed
.lu>uId _ need a ~,

. _Iy for. serio........ day I

.to""'ll~,-,;',a re.,f£.~,~~, "'. . ~,.,..' ,:.' ·,aftIl·
·'~:)lwJi........*.~~",~,,,,,. ,:ti.,,·, ;.

• • • f

5· m p.,.•nSF m
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INEwEXPANDEDIDDf1mMENll
.Keeping Your AnbaGls Healthy

SINCE1984

. June 22_ MYra Pfinpten
Richards celol1_ her l10th
birthday, .at the ranch with
five pneratioJis offalnily pre
8llDt. It wa. hc*.ed b.F grand.
aughter Sue and Lloyd Man·
.... Myra'. _ Nell Eding
ton. of Las Cruce......... with
daughter. Jo,'\nn· Proctor of
Eunice. L.......PorterofArkan·
_, a greatgrandson orNell's
accompanied them. JoAnn's
Biater_ Linda ,and hUsband
Bonnie Allen came &om May
hill. Grandson. Jim Latham
and his daughter. Kim eaiJie
fnnn StIrling City and San
Angelo. Tx. Granddaughter.
Lee Sultemelerdrove to Olda
hoina City. bringing back her
R'randda~ghter TIil,ylor
McDo~gall. Great
granddaughter Andee and
ItandY Thayler came fnnn
Pipe Creek. TX bringing their
daughter Evelyn. Anelee'. sis
ter ,Barbara Nichols and hus
band John Paul and Jinger
came from Roswell.

Juat before noon the pow
er_tout as the rein began.
We had lunch in the dal'kened
living room of the·. ranch
hOWl8~ listenihg to the .rain

. come d"""n, bean.. green chili
Mr. andM.... MitchTyne•. stew. ana tortilla ch.... pin
~. . . ~ _ ....'".. '.",......... , .,wQee.' cake. coffee. andi~.

tea were served all afternOim. .
lOr thoee vlsiti.,g, Myna teld
everyone the rain, a halflnc:h.w_ thebeat preSent sheeould
have _no ..

After lunch, Myra'•.
nephew Joe Pfingsten. wife .
Darla. and children Joe and
Heather. of AlbuqaenJue.
arrived. One of Nell EdIng.
ton's ,fonner students, John
nie Bond and her daughter
Betty Ann Bell came to have a
short vi_t. CHnt Sultemeier
was also present.

Ph_ II1bwns, boxes of
family pictures and family
~b1eswere viewed, as ever;y
one~

ALAMb
TIRE

Service, Inc.·
D1S11l111UlORS OF ...

Wholesale & _II
• FIDnI End AlIgnment
• COI'n~1111 T1M ...... 8eI'vtM
• CUi...... Ext!aueI~
"'Y--of'~~........ -
2200 N. Whlttl amct.: Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO. NM •
II-F: 8-5:30 I Bat: 84

437-8021..... __ .. c...... Bor!rIeII

Barbara and Dan Hutchi.
son, Oklahoma City. were
here for a few da.>'s with Bar
bar.'s mo~her Plora Lee
'lbyaa- who celebrated a .~
cIall>irthdllY. June 30th. The
Oklahoma Hitehinsone were
accompanied by -their son.
Kent, and his wif., Lauri., of
Priwidence. JlI where KSnt is
doioB' graduate work in
research payehology.... - "

Mrs. .Creighton: Biebards
who celebrated 'her 90th
birthday the 2llnd of June.
was eepecIally happy to have
~er three great~great

granddaughters with her....................
The rains are stnlsPGtf;e4L

rangin. from zero to six
__ at the Cordova Rock
House. We have yet to hear
any frogs.

•••••••

PIDL'S II'IIIIIIY SUPPLY·
· 20155 SE MAIN I ROS\l\lELL. NM ~B20~

.l\fiw. __e Al(bnl >PId .'~ """.;David, l\:wi!oe,
Mft:;Bo.Y<i<l'Ww.burri_iII .~I$etWtiek""""wlthMr.
Albuquerque SaturdJl¥ and andM.... To$JIIY Tyne.They
S1uuIIl&' to -.. -mona of went to· Albuquerque 'Sator
the lI08th Oenerll1' .A••~ day evening where Mitch·
of the. Uni_ Pre.ob:Yterian helped with the fireworks dla-.
ChlUC,," IliaturcIay they work. plajr at the Belloon Fiesta
ed in the SE1WV -.. and· Park. He wID be in ch_ of
were greatly Impre".,U'l'the the E unIc e fl rework.
musicand mel•..-and C01:q:.. Thurscb;V.
muqlon. .service on S1uuIIl&'. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

. The Laicuna church peOple Mr. and Mrs.,. Claud
had"bB1redtheoveabreada'Dd Fi.her and Mra.· Oeral~
sane 8eVeI"81 hymns in their Fisher, Albuquerque, w.:re
Keres langaage. Mm:ic>rieQnd here ft>r severlI1 days W>th
-Don DIUliels were in Mrs, BerniceKe;Cord. Allare
atten:clmice: good ~i.th those domino

" '11<-'" .. ... ... ... ... games. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
TheSIeks and TaIb's were

In _ for the Elida and
_ 4-H rOdeo. Casey

.. $10k won .econd In Bte!lr rid·
ing at the _ event and
fIrst.at the E1Ids e¥BDt. He 18
8tilI a novi•• We were unable
to eontBetCharIieand Riley to
1eern wins.... ... ... ... ... ... ...

ns
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.,..'~' for the divorBlon or 100.0 aere-f'eet per ~nnum of shallow graundwater for gall

.,....couree and domeBtte purposes within theSEY. ofSection 10 and the E*a ofSeetion m.
(both in Towrwhip 11 South, Range 13 Eat, N.M.P..... ThisiB. temporary applteation,

· 'V=..tth all righta to revert to the move-trom pointe of dlvendon on Novem~r I, 1998.
~ . Any penon, firm or corporation or other entity objecting that the IP'BDtinlr of the
.....:.ppHeation will be detrimental ~ the objector'll water right shall have 8taIIding to file

m.Jeetkmsor~. Any penon. firm orcorporation orother entit;y ol8ecttnB that the
~t1ngofthe appliCation will be contrary totheconse~ofwater wttbln the 8t8te

or detrimental to the public: welfare of the state and showillll' that the olUector will be
7*....sub8tJUltiaJbr and specifically IlffiIef8d by the granting of the application ilhall haw
-:'<ittandinc to file oIQectlonlJ or prote8ts. ProvIded. however. that the Statu ofNew Mmdco
:..-..:m- any ofttB branches" agencies, departmenta. boarclB, instrDmient&litiell orinstltutiona.
......nd all political subdlvtldonsorthe state and tluttr 8IJ8nciee, instrumentalities and Insti-

tutiOns shall have lltanding to 61e ol\feetions or p1'ote8t8. The protest or ~eetionIIshall
_ be in writing aq,d shall Bet forth all protestant'sorolUeetor"s reasons why the application
~"iihould.not be approved and lOust be filed. in triplieate, with Thomas C. Turney, State
'>..engin_r, 1900W. SeeondSt., Roswell, New Mexleo8820l,. within ten(lO)daye aftorthe
• 'lIIate or the laBt publication or this Notice•

•1;C: Santa Fe
,;'..<URRR No.: P 382 824 069.........
· ·Puhu.hed In the Llltcola CouDty N_ on da_ 2:0 ...d 27, aDdJ~ a. 1898,

,.':...., ----------------
~"7

I
,..~... ....

,

PVRCIIASING AGBJn'
IJB1IOIIAII C1IMM1N8,
CJen-Tnliaa....... e:-C
Date. JIIIUt 17, 1....

utiHties ofwater linea,. aew·
er Itne., fire b,ydraD.t••
street Ifshta and to .MJt the

oil)Village limit .lines to ahow'
what IIBI'YSeea .... available
within the Village limt...

2. SCOPE OF WORK.
) The OfIi!Iror ...1 perform.
) the ronowill8 pro.....aall1
) aervti:ea: Provide~
) BAilie Dellilrn Serville_ eon·

Bistlng or lIapptaa andfor
ZOnins; Perlocltc on .u.
abael'Yation.

TWBLPl'II dlJIJlCIAL
DISTRICT COVJn'

COUNTI" or
LINCOLN

STATB OF
NEW MBXIC()

IN HE
THE MATTER OF
ALAN LESTER,

PetitiODIU'.
NOTICB OF

IIBAR1NG TO
CHANGE HAMil:,

Take nottce that. hea~
tng i. now eched.uled in the
above refel'8need caIie 011

A\l8U8t 12.. 1996,. at 9:30
a,m., beftmt the Bonorable
Richard. A. PanollBo Sr., at
the DtBtrletCourt In Caniz..'
~ New Mexioo,. 88801.
'ftae purpoee of the hearing
18 to aeek Court approval of
the Chanae or ~e, name or
Alan Luilter to Lester Tho- .
mas Oray8OD. Any penoa
whoobjHt8 totbiil chance or
name muat appear then and
there to vaIce hialher 0bjec:
tion. If' there are no oIdee

. tIon.. the COurt may grant
the chang8 of nBm••
CouDael fbJo Alan Lester is:
PATRroIA 8. ORTIZ
801 Mecth.m" IS--(_)aII7-aHs

. PA"1'BIC1A. So OItTIZ
Pu.bUmed In the-Uneola
COlI..... New. Jane fill......_... -
NOTJCB OF BIlQmrsT_......-.u.s

QuaUftcation.·ba••d
eompetitl.'w MIlled PI'OPDa
oIofor ........ ........-..
I18rvteea will be ....ved~
the Contractbltr Apne)".
Village of Caplttm fbr RI"P
No. A-OOI.

fteContractlDlrAaency,.............. ...-.w. for
prate.lllon'" PWudIlB'~
_bC_Dow
lop.ent Block Or.nt
lCDBG)-_........
No. 88-C-Jt8.I-tIo052.

Propo••l. wUI be
NOrI at the vm of
CoP P.o. _ 114
UI'M!Otn 'Ave.,·Capltan, NM
8lI!l18, until .r1llT 1lI, -.
lbiOO a.m. .'
. .Capioo <I ........_

rCW Pr0po••I. c.-n ·be'
· .......... "'_ .. tbo
..........the VlllapCbni<.'
t«...-~A~ CoP.....
N1I:MS18ot...... m'an.':
1ifOJl ttett.or te!..... ~

~ to~CUm..........__V.

1. PRO.JBCTDESClUP-...

)
)
).
)
)
)
)
)
)

.......
13E
13E
13E
lOE

Township
us
I1S
us
us

Section
14
15
·10
14

Subdivision
NEY..NWKSW%
NW%NEY..NEK
S'WY.NEK BEY..
~I,'fWY.S~

~Vj.'fIell No.
_. H-.272-S-5
'''H-272-S-S
--~-272-S-7

H-272-S-8
::"~"-

!If" .~ i-
-.I' NOTICIIto _ ...... ""'.... .r..... I8, -. _ P.O. _118,
am.-NIl-._.ppIlea_N..ooru.II"ll8O!1_ STATB__·
for peI'IDft to~ putlaI pcdnt ofcllvenlOll of.LUg......,... per ..aum or........
.....dlvwMd frem the RID RutcIoeo, a trlbutarpofthe....Rlvervta the r.ow..Cho-

,,

.<

l
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. SUMMER
MADNESS SALE

----

I.

.. l'

-----_..---....,

CALL FOR THB BXCEPJ'IONAL SAVINGS YOU HAVE
III!BN SEARCHIN(} FOR.
1-'1_

ltIAME: _

•ADDRESS: -,'- -,-_~ _

· CI'rY: . STATE ZIP _

!.~..., III'" ... p;tJ!C! !'JII!j!!/!I! IIoIr ,., _ .,_

_----- HERE'S WHAT "D UlCE 70 SAY -----:....;.
-CtI1II PM ad I till __ or ,.. I PM ....

lit ~ _~ f.jJ
.•••00 ....0 .•a8••0 $17'.50

New 8 .aIllJ.71""0I
II'actory pzadwlt\on .......... 0nIered·1 '" built 11, SpecIoI
dI.ecounta oII'eriod fOr Iiquidatloo. Ioclndea AlC '"
aIcirtiq.

M_SosII .
1991i 2 BdNI Ba.. PI_DOd DW. tape '" texture with
_ ---. oever OCCUpIed•. Save $10.000 Tode,y
1nno.1_ ...... prioo.

'ModeI_e~

Tha 1997 IDDde1a &reordered '" the 1996 displl\Y units
_ heeoldll You wIIl'save thouaaocllL

• USED DOUBLE.. whol...... $II.IKI6, 24xSO, will "move. perfpct
NnfA!I~.". -

• NO"DQWN? TMdlHn yayr old hom.. car or ~hlng of value', All ..__ <101'10'1 \

... &alBEUIW'ABLE fdurl:MilclroclrM. two a-tha. W88hW. diver, GDCliIer._ .... __CIllO. -., \

Cal: r\1ike or Vicki (800) 866 1993
10201 Central NE, Alb 87123

HOMES
=OF=

AMERICA

Sherill'8 deputi.. pI'oYidod __ 'In the ....... were 18_ boulder hed .lid ofF ·duo.
trafIic eontl'(tJ,in variou: Ioca- daniagecI requiring emergeRCY: mountain onto the roadway.
tt.... in 1........0 .Collo~ 1_ road repeiro on Satu~. State h;ghway dePortmebt
weekend after' heavy rain. The foll,owing jnfomtation w..., notified. . .
flooded arro,yo. and waeb8d 'came from dispatch reCorda in 6:40 a.m. a vandaliam ....

·......s and bouldero BOte the: the Liocolo Collo~ Sheri1l'. reported at e Ioe8tioo 10. Aava
i-oad.".. ,x.- Pri", a.~-:. Office in the C~OJ188 in Fria. There' waa paint on ~e
bunt. n.....Picacho~ the «;:arrizozo: ' windows. :someone bad eCIq.MI
HOIido River preveoti · mo- . . .JUDe 24; the truck and the houoe -.

. ...rlsts ........ lIOiDa · tho ., 8:'!2 .p.OL ao EMT acMoed .taped. A ciepu~ responded. '.
'Al8moCanyon'Brldgeandthe, that a power line was" down "8:45.il.m.an EMT'reported'
l'icacho. I!ridP until .....te... on 4th Strest ;0 C!'lIltan BOd. rock. OIl <!t. highway OIl .,..._dad. 80..- low' water a fire had oterted. .Capitan gus Hill. State h;ghway ile-
• ..........••.•• Fire' Department and poliee partment was notified. ~

responded. Otero County"· 1'1:10 a.m. a 911 calle..
BSTATB AUCTION: P~.. EIectrie Cooperative also re- reported wood in thero.ad oil
--",",y o1'WWI_- _oded.. H;ghway' 70. Th. wood bed
.... 1Iel>ry Ziecler. Aotiqoea, 8:14p.m. a depu~ edvl"" falleo ofF the back 01' a trua<.

• coU"etables. guns. native -be had stopped an individual Ruidoso Downs police ~
POa.:r-·~-;,:cj:':~ EMPLOYMENT Americenjewelry '" artIfaats. who wa. charged .... f"IOIl ;0 ootifjed.

---. NOTICE hor.. drawn sleiP. electric P08888Bion. " 12:06 p.m. a deputy ....
or to IIIIUI1L Very ...-onab1e. . " . car (sbMt 1ega1). home furn- 8:215 p.rn. a 911 caJ~ ~ requested to assist two men

atpIJub' a .·11 . U~Countyisnowaceept-. ishinp. oriental rup. cut ported' a poeaible domesUc who h.ad. locked their keya ,ill
~~~e:-:D~rr:~G~ glus~ Tiffan-,: style lampa. aituation. A male subject bad their vehicle at a store ~in
O-IC~ I .L 1:' I a.:m1ngl;on and Russell threatened'the cal1e('s mother Capitan. Capitan police ~

r ~ "-- n· ';He .aneo n framed pictur.,s by -Wally with a: stick and the- sulQect -..., sponded.'
County Detention Center... Dalton.- AmericaD' 1.French I ai_ tbreateDed to shOot a 13 . 1:39 p.m. a cal1er~d
APPlicant mDBt he williolr. to BogJi...• ImP«>J1;, and Souf;h- year old hoy at a location ofF m.gal wood Cutting OIl a 10<;10
~~~": -inve-~· ahiftrtl . ws"* furolahinp. pol;t,ory, High.....,. 70. Two deputi.. 1Iaoc:h.. de Sooterra ouIJdI!ri-
.........~OCDI::e ...-anapo 118'" ~ • oak IIUlh _.1_.1 A d h. _._.....

• er& preIerred but not we8V1Dp. ~" ... ' .. re ...-....... sion. epu...,. re........~ !
~ Obtai l' ti &'IIIQ". CIiBt ir<m.. B¢, miI'2ors.. June 26: _ _3:18 p.m. an anonymous"
neeessnry. . n app 1C8 on anel KORE' Sa1;arda" 9:22" a.ui.. N~e Camp caller reported, a suBPicious
at theLi~County Mona- NICb.. JaI7' • a& ."'·HE __ an ·amhu1tp><>e tilr a p....OIl Ioiteriog an day .po .
eer"a Oftice m Carrizozo or br BARN-" 8:30 p.m•• HW7- 70 young maa with a bJ'oken lee. Highway 70 near the reserva~ .
caI!iftlrllOlil648-238li: Appli•. ' W_. Rqidoso; NIlL. _ B"y- Alto ambu1aoee resPonded. .. 'tioo liD.. The _odin.
cation JDWtt be rec8lved I\~ - era Premi~. 2" 'DiaCount ' 11~13 a.m. a caller request- dep1,1ty made no contact with.
...- -CApp1i6~J'.:~'{U1y<~~~ Cash {Credit Cards and ed 0 depul;y check som. equip- the oub,j.ct. .•
1-' .~ "or ~ ·CL__L .............., COL.· ROY t ~-- <- • t· I ' 340 .' 911 cal.... ~• ed 'thin ...-. ---..-.". lDen -UR'" _mpenng a a oca- : p.lD. a. ~

8amepositionrecm.v 'WI IIBNSON and FAMILY tioD south ofRuidoao Downs. quested aDhIuil control to trllP
, the Ia8t th...... moothe· will he AUCTIONEERS. C60a) A cIepu~ rHpooded. ..-0 cIop-th_ adUlts and
,re-coIl8idered•. pleue dO :not _7-&&10. FAX: U7-288&. • 2:54 p.m. a deputy reported four wild puppies on Aspen
re-a.pply.) -LIncoln" Count;y. . ltvlJaI,y a "s juveniJe,-" runaway in Road in Capitan. Capitan
Equal Opportuoity Employer ~-~ . li ded. .

I A ~zozo. po ce respon· ,and in Com~IanceWithAD 741 call rtecI D ~.d-CONSOLElSPlNBT Piano· : p.m. a er repo 4:01 p.m. a ca er ...__~
Beiquirements. Title lI-A., ... sale. Take on emelJ pay_ illegal d~B' on EdWl\rds suspicious people at a Jocat9n

ltc/JulyS m:ent.-s./gee locally. I Drive· in RuJdo$O. An ,older on. Highway 70. Two BIen
1---' ., ._ pickup Had BO onmge were ..lliDg rot.. 01' carpet

UP/Ja17 s. oouch ;0 the bed. The re- from a 1a_4!ltotal truck and
sponding deputy made no said they owned a shop. Tlae

....,.. ....;.-....,....,--.----.- coDtsct with th....utg.ct. reopoodiDg depu~ mad•.no
JPOR8ALE:SeverallrKag-: 7:45 p.m. criminal c;lamap: contact with thesuIQects or
DaVOX Color TVa. at- Cross- to prOperty was reported" in \ their vehicle.
roads Motel In Carrizozo.. the Itich Mesa_wea. A called 6:01 p.m. a 911 caller Fe_.00 eaeh.· - Ildvised "that an unknown ported barassmentlfight at a

1talJuJ, S .•ulUect drove ac:r<>o. the yam location OIl Wh;ts Osk.A,.•.
---..,.,....------- and "knocked down a sign. A Ali· elderly rq&n was~

NOTICE OF depu~ .....ponded. cIowo by a .uJ>ject BOd the
EMPLoYaIENT 8:26 p.m. a caller reported a man's injuries were unknown.

Notice Is hereby given . domestic at' a trailer park east Two deputies respondQd, ahd
that-the Town otOarrizozo is of" Ruidoso Downs. A plan requested Carrizoao amlSu..

"nQW ~.. applications threatened the ca]]~r's·15year lance which transPorted "e
fOr a Naw Mad... Certified old daQghter",!d the .uI\j.ct mao te L1oca1o CoUD~ Madi
PoliceOftiCer. Jobdescliption was going to beat up the next cal Center (LCMC) in
and appUc.tions iDay be door neiBhbor. A deputy, re- , "Ruido~. A deputy arrelted a
ohtained at City Hall or by .ponded. .. .. J'O"!'OD. . . .
call in. (5015) 84,'--.11871. June 26: 7:04 p.m. livestock ~
DeIIdIine lor appliciatione ia 11:38 a.m. a caller reported reported on Higliw&)' 380 n_r
Friday, July 12, 1_ at 4:00 mepl dumplog· 10 Homesteed Red HiD west .01' C....n-.
p.m. AcreS. Na,mes ·were on the Dispate" was unable to CGII

The Town of Carrizozo i. illeaaJly" dumped items. A "tact an owner.
an Equal. Opporl;unity deputy 'responded. 7:08 p.m. a search and
Employer and in Compliance 11:58 a.m. a caller fldvised rescue. attempt to' locate· was
with ADA,' Title U-A. that a bear cub was treed by requested by a caner in White
CAROL scm,..... dOCS at a location on Spring Oaks. The individual was·
CM:ClAAE Road. New MeKieo Game and separated from his party dur-
Towa. Clerk Fish Department was notified. ing a walk in Warner Oulch.
Tc'nnI .116 Carrbozo 12:15 p.m. a" tree ftre was At 8:14 p.m. the respondiDig

J telJuly S reported in Tall Pines subdivi- deputy advised the man had
sion. A tree was struck by been located and all was okay.
lightning. -Bonito _Fire Depart- State pollce were notified.
ment responded and had the _ 8:26 p.m. a burglar alarm
ftre out bY 12:40 p.m. waS going off at a residence in

1 p.m. rocks were on High- the Alto area. The" alann
way 48 on Angus hill causing com~any advised they would
traffic problems. State high- hanOle the situation.
w&)' depariment was not~ed;. 9:25 p.m. an accident with-

1:07 p.m. state highw&)' out- injuries was reported 25
department office in Hondo miles west of Carrizozo on
advised of an abandoned trail- Highway 380. A van ran into
er on the side of Highway 70. two elk.' State police were
The responding deputy fo1:md notified and a wrecker was
the owner and handled the dispatched.
matter. "tI' 11:01 p.m. a figbt was re~

9 11 ported at a convenience store
6;09 p.lD.a 11 ea ei' Fe- in Capitan. Capitan police"

ported 0 fire .... Booito Lake
Road. Smoke was seen alone ".responded.
Booite Lake road ....... a prl- 11:02 p.m. a 911 oaIIer
vate campground.. BonitO Fi~ . requested -an ambulance at a
Department and US. Forest residence in Carrhiozo for a 39
Service responded. Bonito Fire yenr old man ~ho was w_k
d-----t was back at the in the ,knees. was dizzy- and

....... ----- nauseous. Carrizozo ambG-
station by 8:0~ p~m. lance transported the pati8Qt

.,1I2 p.m. a cal.... acMsed01',
__ checks written by ...·LCMC. '.,
her mother lit a atoi'e in June 28:
Capitan. CapitaD police re- 12:49 a.m. a 911 caI"r
spooded. requested en aoihulaoce at""6_ p.m. a caller J"ItINP'te.d" residence in ·Carrizozo for ,a '1-8

.dirt bike. on a threat road in year old man wbo W88 =E
an area o1Hed to the public. weak.. Carrizozo ambuIaQ
Also there were !""f mWIdy tefB:i~d the patIeot

road COIlditicm.. The respond- 1:40 a.m••'11 officer adviMdIna deJ>o!iy found DO track•
...... lA•.. lt _..... 01' livestock .... tJ1e highway
~. . lI1at' caused an occident it

.Juna 27: mile marker 111 00 Highwl\Y
&:18 Lm. BD BUT................ i 64, Wheo Carri......pol....

:iii b'aftIc h...... on BIah_ . J'8SPaoded he fiIuod 00 YBhicle
S80 lot 11II............ 11M. A ...........~ ::

". .1Ql!'

NOTICE 011'
'BMPLOYMENT

N_ Is hereby 1P....a
that thiJ Town 01' CanUooo
lluaicipal Court ia" DOW
............ appIicatiooa fOr a
part; time Court; Clerk. Job
~ptIon and ap'plieatlooa
.....,. he obIaIued at City Hall.
er by ealliq(~ 84811871.
De• ."ine lor appllcatiODB Is
1I4oJJdIIY.JulY1Ii,19l18at4:00
P.1IL-

The Town01'~ illan Equal Opportunity
Employer and in CompIiBDee
with ADA, Title D-A.
CAROL SOIILARB.
CMCI-.
Towa Clerk.. Towa .., CarrI__

"alJa17 8

.i

..•.,'

ELECTRICAL WORK
NEEDED? Mohile home
poIea, tn>ubJe ahootinc, etc..
Be.idential, Commercial,
Iodustr(al. C&II N'!\WM__

·Sosrv__bJe."~

.We mow up. .
4q>IJ...... Ul'JuJ, 8

FOR BAI.B
AKC mlnlalure pinschers,
black and, tan. Chemplon
ship bloodline..

$300.00
Call _8-3484
Corona. NM

....__3;;1 .luI 3," a '8

LOSTI Carrizozo ·Fire
Dep_anI; baa loa a IuuuI.
held MomroIa2-wl\Y RadIo I
Model KTl00 - 18 chennel.
Contact LeeB07 ZemOftil or
David LeFa.... if ft>und.
, . 1f'afJ...... WI

"1 I ,\ !( \ "
1,\"Ll(\ \( I .\(,1 '\()

CARRIZO?O
(505) 648-2911

:PoUND. N__ white
~maIear-t1',ynmee8 inRuId
"080 . DownB area: Cilll
'l50a/ -1.... or
'aoa/ -1.... or
.~

:: IItAtIJId7 Ii .. 11

iosr in Corona ana. White
Great P;rreneea. aDd
~-blue_.........
Both male.. Sho..ld he
\ocether. C&II _1_
pr aOa/....-1.... or---:IbaIJaIy 8 .. 11,

".

,

-=



OF YOUR
OLD' SET

I

ON MATTRESSES
flEEBEDFRAME w/SEAlY' MATTRESS'

ukfosoa:urniture
REHOUSE

, -z
.t~i_--'.
",' ..... -.

FREE DELIVERYIFREEREMOVAL
'CLEARANCE!
CLEARANCEI

.CLEARANCEI

"ShowroolB QualJ~y a~ Warehouse Prices"
\ " I,

1709 SUDDERTH , RUIDOSO, NM 'PH. (50S) 257-6181 , OPEN 8:30 AM- to 5:30, PM

.11:19 a.m. an 'accident with
injuries .was reported on
Sudderth DJ ive in Ruidoso.
Ruidoso police Bl)d RALS were
notified.

11:22 a.m. Ruidoso DoWDs
police requested a deputy
deliver an emergency message
to an individual at a trailer
park off Highway 70. A depu
ty delivered the message.

11:29 a.m~ Otero County
SheriWs Office reporteda·
dead hors~ by the -highway at
mile marker 101 on Highway
45. The horse was from 'the '
acCident . with injuries the
night before. State police and
the livestock, inspector were
notified.

11:47 a.m. a 911' caller
requested animal control' at
the location on 5th Street in
Capitan for a puppy. Capitan
police responded.

3:08 p.m. a fire was rep9rt,.
ed in at the top of Nogal Hill
off Highway 37. Bonito and
Nogal Fire Department~ re
sponded. The rorest service
was notified at 3:10 p.m. The
fire fighters were back at
their sheds by 4:30 p.m.

3:48 p.m. a caller reported'
flooding at mile marker 137
on Highway 54. State high
way department was notified.

5:11 p.m.. an individual
'walked in and requested an
officer. Carrizozo' police re
sponded..

7:35 p.m. wrecker was re
quested on Picacho. Hill on
Highway 70. State police were
notified. \ .

June 30:
12:24 a.m. an' ambulance

.was requested at a motel in
'Carrizozo for a woman who
had ingested a iot of liquor
arid unknown other things. .~

Carrizozo ambulance trans- '"
ported the patient to LCMe.

10:15 a.m. a caller reported
h a r ass men tl s t a I kin g.
Carrizozo police were notified.

Sheriff's Report ....
(Contltluuej fro/ll f)d(jU 11)

...
it the lo~ation. 'The .possible
~wner was notified and he
Pid he would go to the scene.
State police at 2:15 a.m. ad
\'lsed they received a report of
(Ii semi truck hitting a COW on
$ighway 54, about 40 miles
north of Tularosa.
" 5:08 a.m. a 911' caller re
.quested an ambulance at a
residence in Agqa Fria for a
95 year old man .bJeeding from
the nose. Ruidoso Advanced
Life Support (RALS) ambu
lance transported the patient
to LCMC.

9:25 a.m.. a caller requested
animal ~ontrol at a 'residence
in Alto. He needed help with
the 'raccoons iii his attic.
Game, and fish department
was advised.

11:33 a.m. a caller request
ed animal control for the baby
sk,..mk dying in his back yard.

12:04. p.m. an ambulance
was, requested at a location in
Ruidoso. RAJ.:.S' transported
the patient to LCMC.

'6:30 p.m. a motorist advised
by cell phone that rocks were
on the roadway on ~ghway

70 west of Tinnie. State high
way departmeqt Jcrews re
sponded but did~ .riot find the
rocks.

8:40 p.m. Camp Sierra
Blanca prison warden report,.,
ed . shots fired by the, Post
Office at Fort Stanton. Sever
al shots were fired like an
automatic weapon. The re'"
sponding deputies -advised the
shots were from state police
units practicing at the. gun
range.

9:18 p.m. a deputy advised
of a traffic hazard and arrest
at a location north of Capitan
on Highway 246. "rhe deputy
advised three subjects were
coming out of llhe closed forest
area. The, deputy requested
assistance with the one sub
ject who was wanted on local
warrants and one out of
Chaves county.
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SHURFINE
CORN GIl .... COB"

4 EAR PKG.

2~3

• I' •

--~C~ tUl59·

I •

.=UR..==eem.
~UITPUNCH

12 Oz. CAN

~59¢

•

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 5 to JULY 10. 1996ASSORTEO SHURFINE

ULTRA DIAPERS

.-3'99
r---------~-~-~--------• ROLL eATtlOOOM nssuE I .....-. ?l1I__ I =:=,.-

.'... .... lItlURFINE.· REG. OR KOSHER $239 l c--"·· ••,111!9ao-' =--J".m'C"''':::.-..Ji!ij. DILL PICKLES.= ~ I ,-- - ...~... =-:s:~~.=:
';<~iW SWlETrUSH 111oz.$1 39 I , .011& . =i=~";'='="

_-----''_"_"""_-. J CilJIii. l:'_..__.~=,"
~r<.=--_-L---..ASSORTED SHURFINE I . ,.' I

GELATIN I I1III I30Z.P$~' I

4 FOR 1 : ~u..r:::iZFL , " . 1 I,L ~__~

SHURFtNE
REG.ORPOUSH

SMOKED SAUSAGE

$12!
iiUIPR01Sr~~ La. ,$1 69

~T'. La. $1 99

CGIT........ .LII. $2~9
1HUIlf'lHIAU. .-AT IIOI.OQHA.IALAIa

LUNCHEON MEATS '~':: 79fl

1RrD. GRINDS

lIlRJRFINE
. COFFEE
- 39 oz. CAN$499

\VI Wit I :11
{ I f)',f n ./IJl Y 1111'

SHU~ANE APPLE CIDER OR ~-==~

APPLE dUlCE

'169

LB.
~. . $1 79uROuND ROUND .. 18.

IIT.BI

QUARTER'S

¢

(

SHURFINE REGAtlCKORY SMOKE

BBQSAUCE
floz. BTL

59-

•

SH~RFINE SQU~

KETCHUP

i1~·..

SHURFINE WHITE DISTILLEDr
VINEGAR

$~169

WATER OR 01. PACKED CItUHK UGIfT'

SHURFINE TUNA
II OZ, CANS

2FOR89¢

4th & C.ntr~1 Ave. 1 CAARI~OZO J Ptl. _8-2125

WE ·HO'flOR,EBT CARDS FOR FOOP and CASH

BLEACHED
l-"a'CHaD•••• ,.T.D

~----..~~IHURANEALLPURPOSE

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

79¢

SlNGUPACK
~ Tf111180HELE88 $1 39RouND STEAK..... Le.

TUB81S
'tH: HONOR fc B r CARDS

FOR FOOO Inn r;/ISH

CHOPPED HAM .... ~~et 51 29
SHURFINE . $1 49COOKED HAM. ..... ~cf.. .

I

FOOD )
20 LB. BAG \

$3991

SE

FINE
"FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

$299

:TED
RE

·:"'SUGAR '
4 LB. BAG

$129

~.
~,
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